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DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.-11on. John Ritchie.
Assad:de Jadges.-lion..lolin T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

ktisiSe's Attorney.-John C. Motter.
Clerk of:0e Co Fearliake,Jr.
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,f/g4s.,Daariel Castle ot John T.
Lowe, A. W. Niccaleinus

,Oetitster of Wills.-Jaities F. Perry.
,Conpty Commissiorter0.-,211,09. R..Tarboe,

Nicholas ,C• Stansbury-, t,lenry A. Hi-
ne», -Valentine, Henry Keller.-

,aSherif.-s-Bohert Barriek.
Tak Collector.-D . H. Routzsli a n .
Surreyor.-Rufus A. Hager.
Scool Gommissioners.--4as. W. Pearrc,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. •I lilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Araminer.-D. T.Ilsak in.

Enzmitio urg District.

„Justices of the Peace.-.T. II. T. Webb,
Henry Stokes, Jas. Knoulf, E. T. Mc-

- Bride.
Wegietrar.-E. S. Taney.
riSitatabte.-Williitin H. Ashbaugh.
kelmol Thof.ees.-Ileitry Stokes, E. It.

Zimmertrtin, U. A. Lough.
But1jess41olin F. Ilopp.

eo amiss(*) ners. - Win. S. Guthrie,
Ezra R. Ziosinerman, Daniel Lawrence, !
John G. Hess, John T. Long,
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CHURCHES.

ceran Church.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Laming°,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TC10711ACHE,
SORE THROAT,

QuiNsY, BWRI.I.INGS,

SPRAINS,

Serous, Cuts, Bruise,
FROSTBITES,

BERNS, SCALDS,

And all other bodily ache.
and pains.

IgTY SUM A BOTTLE.
Sold by n11,0ruggiste an 1

'DIregtique in 11
languages.
The Chlf.e: A.Vogel;o.
(Stveresnor. to A. Vovolor

Baltimore, id, C. S. A.
_

C. W. ,:'ClIWARTZ, M. D.
plIYSICUN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professiostal services as a Hcmceopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by carefol,asselition to the duties of his He goes on Sunda)' to the church,
profession, ; deserve the confidence - of - And sits _among his boys ;
the comnssistity. Office in the building He hears ti,e parson prpy and preach,
lately oe4ilipied by J. H. T. Webb. 022
-- He hears his daughtees voice,

C. V. S. LEVY Singing in the village choir,

TTORNEY AT And it makes his heart rejoice.A ',An.

Will attend protoptly to all legal
huston. Services hnsiness.entrusted so him jv1.2 ly;
norning and even-
m., and 7 o'clock, I EdwardS. Eiellelber(rer,,
Vednesday event- rfANAT-LA
k, p. in., Sunday 21 VRISDERICK CITY, MD.p. m. Infants S. oFFICE-West Church Street, opposit e

Court House. (lee 9-tf
zation, (Ref d.)

Du J. T. BUSS%Y,Res'ser. Services I
ay morning at 104- 1 AENTIS'1%

IF EMMITSBURG, MD.,y Sunday evening at ,
nesday evening lecture ' Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs

. Sundry school, Sunday all operstions pertaining to his profes:;-
. 9 o'clock. ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

Piestylerian Church,

-Pastas-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services '
every other Sunday morning at 10
,o'elook, a. in., am( every (ohm Sunday
,evening, at a o'clock, p in. Wednes-

s ,dav evening lecture :ft 7/, o'clock. Sun-•
stay School at. 14 o'clock p. in Pray-
.e.r Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.
St. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).

tatttor-ltev.II. F. White. First Alass
o'clock, ions second mass 94 o'cloek,

it in.; Vespers 3 o'cloek, p ni. Sun-
:day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

fastor-Ilev. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer inet•ting every oilier
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
,oestlay evening prayer meeting at 7+
p'elock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. In;
/Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
'tyclock, p.
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wpm, Bait inior,c-, 0;,5 a. ; From piOLD BY DRUGGDSTS AND DEALERS.
Baltimore through. 71 so. In. ; From G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,
Ilagsrstown and West', ,40p in ; Front
Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p ji ; From Mot-
tera, 11.05 a. in.; Ito?, ilettysburg 4.31;

Frederlisk, 14 it. in. -
.Bsisast

ceive us, be actually seemed b take

; Thus on its sounding anvil shaped 

eiety."

Nell." "We've got snug quarters here.

-
i Thus ot I he flaming forge of life
I Our fortunes must, be wrought ; "1 am not over-fond of seeiety, delight in seeing his money go.

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, DeuThst .' 
E• I 1) • I I 1 I -I 'at; 1 el-11111s t eel am. t node a .0 o "Oh, but you .ebould be, for my Nell, by George!" he said looking

. -Lonyow.Wemtim in ee4tr. T pllrlId., sake, Jack. I'm tond of it. I hate through the extravagantly-furnished

Enunitsburg professionally, on the STOR31 ON LAKI, AMU AM. 
...__ _____.._ • a. -....---

4 - , - 
1 ID live like R hermit, Why, Jack, rooms with admii ing pride. "NoNExT door to Carroll Hall, will visit ,
' if we desred to give a ttil little party one in town can outshine us, not ev-Wednesdny oil each month. and will

remain ever a few days when the prim Fssai Jehs. Greenteaf' whittier' 
i

s Poem in to morrow, we could not, fur lack of en Vs usborougb himself. It has
ince requires it. aug16-ly

, 1 the Athintie for Oct )C1 ' pests." lightened our purse a good deal, I'll* * * it * * * *

, Thunderous an:. w4,41., a fire -re dark- ' ' Dear me, Nell, why I could mus• 
admit, but what does that signify?1

, 11058 S %V el t !
ter scores. What good comes of having money

I Over the rong.,, pine la arded Asquain ' ' Of A certain sort, yes', I nt I unless one enjoys it ?"1
l range; d..ni ' I want them, Jack. I'm a li'• ' "We must try to save up a little
A wrath of t...mpest, wi n 'erful and the peculiar in my notions. I want ' now, Jack, since we are fixed up soI strange,

n , society but the best ; the-the- nicely." I said, feeling somewhatFrom pe...k to peak the ii only giant
est t of society .ene gets into in town. "' stepped, terrified at his growing recklessness.

"Feebionable society, Nell."
One moment, as if challenging the storm,

"Well, then, why not? You haveChet:mei:is tall, defiant sentMel
means, J,ick, and I flatter myselfLooked from his watch-tower; then

the shadow fell, that we are fitted to move in any

And the wild rain-drift blotted out his circle. Why should we bury our
Woonsuity, N. J. form. selves in this wilderness?'

OWAVIIMMIS

41a4,a4sCerza ry Ian Mitaillrtasid
For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For

&WADI:LE.Mech w tnicston,Hagerstown,m eII:ovr, 11V 7P1' 
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a Hi.; -co: and after SUNDAY, Nov. 12th, sass, pas-
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, it. tn.; For Bab k" senger trains on this road will run as follows:
timore, Way, 3.20 p. tn.; Frederick •

MR.3.20 p. in.; For Mutter's, 3.20, p. PASS R TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

ror Gettysburg, 8.30, a. tn. foallS ex.%•eld Sundays
hI mulls close 15 misules before school-

;tile time.. Office hours front 6 o'clock

k'REDEE ICK, MD. It sminSs to him like the mother's voice,
Singing in Paradics ;

, lie needs inust think of her once mores
How in the grave she lies;

And with his hard, rough hand he wipes
A tear ow of his eyes.

Toil ing-n jiiicing-soi rowing,
Onward through life he goes ;

Each morning sees some task begin,
Each evening se's it close ;

Something attempted, sianething d me,
Has earned a night's repose.

to another. You are born for some ion, don't forget that a welcome

thing better, Jack-something no- awaits you at home."

her and grander. Fancy a man of , Jack's heart was too full for ut-

your abilities sowing grain, digging terance. •

potatoes and raising stock to his . "Thank you, sir," I said ; "but we
life's end." shall not get tired."

"But, my dear," suggested Jack, Our new home in town was a sly!

"one must live and have bread and ieh residence in a fashionable street.
butter." established ourseivee in the

"To- be sure, Jack : but why ,not principal hotel, and then set about

earn it in a more genteel fashion ?" furnishing the house. •

"goriest labor ie always genteel, "My dear child," said Mrs. Van-
Nell." borough, the banker's wife, dropp-

"Oh, pehaw ! You misunderstand ing in for an early call, don't dream

me, jack. I mean that you have of such a thing as ingiain carpet.

capabilities for something better. , Get brussels by all means; good En
You only cling to the old farm to '. glish Brussels. You'll find it much
please your fatter, when you could cheaper in the and, and besides, it's
do a hundred fold better elsewhere. much more stylish."
Awl, besides' where is your society We hearkened to our friend's ad.
in this place, Jack ? What chance vice, and the cost run up into bun-

is there for our children as they dreds. Then furniture was got to

grow up?" Jack laughed as he match, Mrs Vabborough and sever•

glanced down at baby, who was alother friends aiding us in our se-

strugg'ing furiously to get a pigeon's • beckon, and all sorts of pretty costly

head into her mouth. kric-a•brac, reitil lace curtains, and fi
"Ah, Nell, that is looking so far ' new piano. My old instrument was

ahead,' ' he said ; "and, my dear, you too plain and clumsy for the new

seem to forget that I have lived here establishment.

all my life." There is a sort of curious excite'
"No, no, I don't forget ; and, ment in .spending money, W, bleb

rraY0 WLII‘t boss you done, Jack?" seems to drive the meet sober and

"Led an upright life and married economizing people desperate when

yon." , they once get ant it. Jeck had al.

"But you didn't pick rse up ' ways been one of the most careful of

among the clover blossoms, Jack ; men, counting the cost of everything

don't forget that.. You found we in as he went and saving every stray

town, and, Jack, dear, lam PO anx• penny. Once in the vortex of town

ions to get back to my native ele- life his prudence was speedily
went. I'm tired Cuf all this. You ohanged into a sort of recklessness.
can get on ever so nicely in town, A her the first few days, and by the•

i 
Thanks,' hanks to thee, my worthy friend
For the lesson thou hest taught ! 

Jack ; and tbere•wo can get into so- time our new home was ready to re-
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HOLDSTEIN'S

°MANN
An absolute cure for

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bottle and be convinevd. Aak your

druggist for pamphlets.
*MICE, L'S nud 75 CENTS.

STATION;i. 3tail Ace. Exp. Ace.
-- - -- --
A.M. I A.M. P.M. P.M.0.. 14., 1,0 6.15 p. in. Bitten Station „; „ .,..... 7 50'10 05 4 00 640asi...........03................ CIIi011 depot  7 55r10 4 05 4 45

FultonSOCIETIES. sta. 
' . 8 002',, 100 175 44 1120 : 5502rennet ave

lifaSSaSOP T7rib,e 2/70. 41, I. O. R. M. mt Hope • .. 88 121 1109 3208 4 25 17 921271  a 2s 10 36 4 33 .

Arlington  

Kindles her Council Fire every Sat ur-
silly evening, 8th Run. Officers: John
G. Hess P.; George Gelwicks, Sach.;
C. J. S. 

Hess,
Sen. S ; J Theof. Gel.

wicks, Jute. S. 
' 
• John F. Adelsberger, C.

of It ; Chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Gre\t' 4,tic1Iein of the Hunting
k'iounds cf iitarylaud; D. It. Gelwicks,
Repreient alive.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,

_Branch No.1,of Etamillsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Stuaay,i,n each
mouth. Officeis : J. Thos. Bussef,fst.:
Jh F on . Bowman, Vice Prest.; as. J.
Crosby. Secretary; F. I. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect.; Nicholas Bak,es, treasurer.

,Enimitt Lodge No. 47, I 0. M.

Weekly inepstings, every Tuesday even-
ing at S o'clock. I). D. Grand Architect,
.105. Byers; Wort iiy.Senior Master, E. R.
ziminerman ; Worthy • Mister, T. L.
Naill ; Junior Master, Wur. H. Hoke ;
Rsc. Secretary, Jim, F. Adslsberger : Fi-
nancial Secretary. M. P..Slinff; Treasur-
er, has. * 4vek ; Chaplain, E. T. Peo-
ples.; Conductor, Geo. Byers.
•

Junior Building Association.

Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors. J.
rr• Hays, PAW- ; W. S. GUillTie, Vice
Pre; John Witherow, W. II Hoke,
Annie' Lawre»ce,.1115. A. Rowe, Chaa.J.
Rows. Jos. Waddles.

.Union .Building Asiociation.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

Viscaident, W. 5, duthrle : Secretary,
R. Zimmerman : Treasurer, W. H.

Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
,eera. Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Ataxell, John
crs, Hess. H. Lawrence, It. II. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. &owe.

a weal: in your own town. 65
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will furnish you every-

ituy are lassies fortunes. Ladles
Make as Innen as men, and boys and girls make

ay. Header, If yot1 want a business at
*M u et yocan make great pay ali the time you
work, write for fixticulars to H. IIAm.ETTr I, 17-1y.
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oweileet inns  Si 40 10 4c 
4Olymion.:..!... .. .......   8 53 11 01 4 18 7 94 7 6(51

Hanover 
Gettysburg ". 1 2 7 9Westminster 

al% id 45 12 88 6 al

9 34 11 44') 5 339 8 45
New Windsor..  
Freirk Junchi...  

190 18.4 122 9187 : 5(13Union Bridge  2 : g
.. .,  10 21 6 15

Rocky Ridge  
Mechanicstown  

1150 ;i1", 6 28
g 45

Blue Ridge 11 .23 7 it
Pen-Mar 
Ed4r: . 'int 

1 50 7 20
il 42 7 32

Sm.thlitirg i1 fi
agerstown   

7 39
H
Williams 35 port  

8 05
12

ai2 s

8 23

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.
STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Acc.iMail.-- --  

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Williamspor,t 

7: : . :   

7 25 2 00
IiirOgtonw...: Y. 7 45 3 20

8 10 2 48Smithburg 
Edgemout  8 is 2 58
Pen-Mar S 28
Blab ifidge 8 34 

3 08
3 15

Mechanicstown   9 00 3 45
Rocky Ridge  9 13 4 01Fretll Junction A.M. 9 36 P.M. 4 15
Union Bridge  5 40 9 36 1 00 4 30
New Windsor  6 00 9 49 1 12 4 42
Westminster  6 35 10 05 1 83 5 05
Gettysburg   7 53
Hanover  5 40 8 37
GlYmilon ...-. -, ......   7 29 10 50 21'551
Owings' lasts  ' • • •   7. 45 11 02 2 29 6 04
Pmitk.eitAripiale .. ,  '  7 58 11 13 2 41 6 16
  8 07 11 '20 2 48 6 28

Ariington  8 11 11 23 2 52 d 27
Fulton sta. Balto  8 28 11 35 3 03 6 as
Penn'a ave. "   8 30 11 33 3 05 6 40Union depot "   , .,  8 35 11 40 3 10 6 43
Innen sta. .‘  a8 40 11 45 a3 15 6 50
Baltimoreand 01411140[4n1l Valley R. R.-Trains

South leave SW ppenshurg, Pa., 6.35 a. ni. and
1.nraca 2.40 p. In., Chambersherg, 7.10 a, m. and1.5.r and 3.15 p. m., ariving VrritSmelsporo. 7.52 a.in. and 2.35 and 3.55 p.m., and Edgemont 8.15 a.
in, and 2.25 4.15 P. nu. Trains west leave Edge-
15051 7.05 11.42 a. in. and 7.3-2p. ni., Waynesboro
7.27, a. in. and 12,05 and 1.55 p, in., Chambers-burg 8.10a. m. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. m., arriving
Shippensburg S.45a. pm., and 1.20 and 9.15 p. m.Frederick rev., Penna. 1.f. If.-TAltiop fey Vreil-
crick will leave Junction at ILA, j, TI ' and6.15 p. tn.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Lituestown

leave Junction at 9.35 a. In. and 6.15 p. in.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. ni., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.35 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points on 11.J. H. and G. B. R., leave Balti-
more at 10.05 a. m. and 4.00 p. In.
Strvet Cars, Balt•imore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one
square of Bitten Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

(Mice, 122 W. Baltimore Street.
Baltimore Time is given at-all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager
B, U. Griswold, (Dail Ticket Agent

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

Under a spreading chestnut tree
The village smithy stands ;

' The smith, a mighy man is he,
With large and sinewy hands ;

And. the muscles of Ids brawny arms
Are strong as iron bands.

His hair is crisp, and black, and long.
His face is like the tan ;

His brow is wet with honest sweat,
He earns whate'er he can,

And looks the whole world in the face,
For he owes not any man.

Week in, week out. from morn till night,
You can hear his bellows blow ;

You can hear him swing his heavy sledge
With measured heat and slow,

Like a sexton Tinging the village bell,
When the evening sun is low.

4tud,q1iildren coming home from school
Look in at ,the opyu door ;

They ;love titt see the flaming forge,'
And hear the bellows,roar,

And catch tile burning sparks ,Idutt fly
Like chaff from a threshing-floor.

"Pehaw, child. Who ever heard

of it banker's clerk sav.•.ng anything?

If we make both ends meet, it will

he more than I look for."

"My dear," said Mrs. Venborough

when we were pleasantly situated

And over rh the sin, unhidden sun. "Our means ale not inexhaustible, ill 0111 handsome house and hired a
Weaving its light through slaut-blown eouple of eervants, "I suppose you

veils of rain. 
Nell."

"I'm aware of that, Jack, but will want to give come kind of a
Smiled on the trouble, as hope smiles

we've enough for the start, and party now ! It is customary, you

Vanborough offers you a good place know. Suppose you let it be an in-

in the bank."

"At a limited salary, Nell."

on pain.
And, when the tumult and the strife

were stoma.

With one foot on the lake and one on
land,

way up, Jack-right up to the top-Framing within tits crescent's Billed
streak most round of the ladder. Do let's

A far-off picture of the Melvin peak. go, Jack 1 I've lived here to please
Spent broken clot s4s the rainbow's angel

spanned. 
you ever since our marriage. I

  think you can affoid to please me a

HER HEART'S DESIRE.

I fell you, Jac, the farm is not

your vocation. rbecome more and

more convinced of the fact every

day, and less contented with the

life we are leading.'

Br-eakfast was over, and we stood

on the farm-Louse portico, arm in

arm. On the sill of the door sat

baby,- screaming with delight as she

fed a pair of pet pigeons from her

dimpled hands. Our breakfast had

been a delightful one-coffee as

clear as amber, bread like snow and

steak done to a turn.

All about us was a green tangle

of aweetbriar and honeysuckle ; the

sun was just rising above the dis-

tant hills and ,the meting air was

fiesb and sweet, and filled with ex-

quisite woodland odors and musical
with the sopg of birds. We could

catch a glimpse of the barn and poul-
try yards where we stocid, and hear

the plaintive lowing of the kine arid

dreamlike tinkle of the belle. I felt

a vague sort of conviction that Jack

had but little sympathy with my

spirit of discontent, yet I was deter-
mined to carry my point if possei4le.

"You are 4jssatisfied with your

lot-1 see that plaialy; Nell," said

Jack a trifle sadly,

"Oh, noneese," I put in. "Not

with my lot, nor with you, nor with

the farm, Jack am tired to death

with this prosy, humdrum life, and

I hate to see you delving and toil

ing like a slave from one year's end

"Oh, yes, but you can work your

Et tie now,"

<Trick sighed as he looked out up-

on the ripeniog grain fields, but he

drew me chose to bins heart and kiss-

ed me.

"That's true," he said : "you can't

be expected to care foe the farm as I

do. Nell, I promised to make you
happy when you consented to be-
come my wife, erre? Ell• try to keep

my word. You shall have your own

way, Nell."

The continuous dropping of water

wears away the solid Stone. I had

conquere.d my husband at last and

the desire of my heart was about to

be accomplished. When Lek once

mede up his mind to do a thing, he

did it with all his might. The mat-

ter was soon settled. Cherry Hill,

as we called the farm, was sold at a

great sacrifice, and one sunny
morning we turned our backs upon
the breezy down and golden grain
fields and journeyed cityward.

"I'm afraid you've made a great
mistake," said Jack's father as be

bade us good-by ; you'd better have

stuck to the far. "You remember
the old saying about rolling ptopes."

"I don't believe in old sayings,
sir," I answered, loftly, "and I

think I can appreciate my husband's
ability better than any one else can."

"All ;eight ; hope you won't find

yourself rnisteleen, my dear. Good

by to both of you. Whatever you

do, care well for the little one. I'm

afraid she wont like the change. If

you happen to tire of the town faeh-

foimal reception, with cards and

coffee for the old people, and ices

and fruits and dancing for the young

ones. That would do nicely. You

throw your parlors into one, and

the new carpets will not get much

irjuied. l'll help you to order your

refreshments and Cecelia will write

your invitations for you. She is an

excellent judge as to whom it is ex-

pedient to invite."

I mentioned the matter to Jack

when came home„ and he entered

into the spirit of the affair with

great excitement.

"To be sure, little wife ; have a

party by all means. When one is

in Rome one must do as Romans do,

you know. Dan't spare expense,

either, ray dear; we must make as

Lmod ,e show as other people. A nd

I shall take upon myself to or

der your coenume. I want you to

look as grand as 3 little empress."

"But Jack," I suggested, timidly,

"we are spending a great deal of
money."

"Oh, well, never mind. It will
go somehow, one way or another,

and we might' as well enjoy it.

You've always wanted to get into

good society, Nell, and you're fairly

in now, and it won't do to let them

see that you are cramped for money.

Let's make the best of it while we've

got it.

My head ached a little, and in the

midst of all the flare and flutter of

dreparation I was .conscious of a

vague feeling of regret whenever I

recalled the quiet moments of my

early wife4eod I spent at Cherry

Hill. Jack had seemed to take as

much pleasure in life's frivolities as
I did. With the foolish inconeisten•

cy of my sex I sat down and cried

over the consummation of the very

hopes which I had cheriehed so long,

TERMS :-$1.50 a 17ra, , in Adral.ce.

Arco. 47.
. StiraSidlY 
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But, despite my tears, the recep-

tion came on, and it turned out to

be a great success. The best people

in town honored us with their pres

ence, and everything, thank. Mrs.

Vanborough's foresight, was carried

OD in the most lavish and elegant
manner.

"By George," said Jack, "thi-•

sort of thing is jollier than the old

farm. I see now, little wife, that

you are right.

I would tan times rather he should

have upbraided and blamed me for

what Iliad done. The winter that

followed Was exceedingly gay. We
were invited everywhere, and onr

house was constantly filled with

guests; balls, soirees, kettledrums

and the opera seemed to embrace

every hour. Jack and I seldom had

a quiet moment together, yet he

seemed to enjoy it with his whole

heart. When spring came our last

surplua dollar bad been expended
and we were dependent .0.0 Jack's

monthly salary.

The warm weather came on and

baby soon fell ill. I horned day by
day that .aaele would say something

about going back to his father's for

the summer, but he didn't even hint

at such a thing. The days grew

longer and warmer. The sun shone

down with pitiless splendor and the

paved streets seemed like heated

brass. Our fashionable friends flut-

tered off like summer swallows and

we were left almost alone.

"Couldn't you menage to make a

little trip to the seashore, my dear?"

Mrs. Van borough had suggested, and

Jack caught at the idea with eager-

ness.

"We might, Nell ; I think we can

I'll try and borrow a few hundred

somewhere."

"Oh, Jack, no, no !" I sobbed out

in my remorse and despair. "I

won't go to the seashore. You see

how ill baby is. Oh, Jack, ask

your father to let us return home."

"Oh, you wouldn't be satisfied,

Nell, if we went back. Its dread-

ful stupid down there these days

with the haymaking and reaping

and all that. sort of thing. We

should never be able to endure it

there now."

I said no more. The long, bright,

burning days wore on, and our bills

ran up higher, and baby's little

breath seemed to grow weaker and

weaker, and poor Jack himself seem

to look dreadfully ill and worn. And

one afternoon he was sent home in it
carriage, quite unconscious, stricken
down by a sudden fever. I put my

pride aside then, and wrote a letter
to Jack's father.

"Jack and the baby are both ill,"

I said, "and we are sick and tired of

life. Pray forgive UP, and let us

come home."

The very next day the dear old

gentleman arrived, but the sheriff

was before him, Jack having con-

fessed judgment in a law suit. The

rumor that we intened toileove town

got out, and our creditors rushed in,

anxious to secure the lion's share o.f

our effects. The Brussels carpets,

the handsome furniture and the

costly bric-a-brac, all went under

the hammer at disastrously low fig-

ures.

"Never mind said my father-in'

law, not a shadow of reproach on

his kind old face, "let them squab-

ble over it, if they will. We must

get the sick ones home."

So we got Jack into the carriage,

and with his poor hot bead upon my

knees and baby in my arms, I turn-

ed my back upon the short-lived

triu 113 ph.
"We are going back to Cherry

Hill," said the old gentleman, as in

the dusk of tile golden day we drove

through dewy stif:Inelis of the shel-

tered lane.

"The old home has been waiting

for you all these months. I was

pretty sure you would come back."

I could not utter one word in an-

swer. A great full moon was rising

above the distant hills au we reach-

ed the house. Not th's smallest

thing was changed. The great red

roses bloomed on the terrace,

the bees droned in their hives,

and the cattle-bells tinkled in

the barnyard. The door was

wide open. We carried Jack in,

and laid him down in the broad,

breezy room that had been our

bridal chamber.

fie opened his eyes and drew a
deep, quivering breath as the re-
freshing breeze touched his throb-
bing head.

'Nell, where are you ?" he said.
"Surely this must he home,"
"I am here, I answeled

through my tears ; "and this is
home, dear-old Cherry Hill."
"Thank God !" Ire murmured and

fell back upon the pillows, and I saw
great tears trickling slowly from
beneath his closed eyelids. Beyond
the open window, in the silvery
glory of the rising moon, the old
grandfather sat, with baby at his
feet, half hidden in the rank, cool
grass, and even at that hour the
pigeons came fluttering around her
as of. old, and she screamed with
rapture as she clutched at them
with bet' thin little hand.
I rose softly and fell on my knees

beside Jick's low pillow.

"Oh, Jack," I sobbed, "I have
been so wicked. Forgive me ! I am
so glad to be at Lome egain.

His worn face grew radient and
his d ar arms held me close. And
then and there, clasped to my bus'
Land's heart, in the sweet shelter of
the hoa.e be loved, I understood all
the past.

"You didn't mean it, Jack," I

whispered' "You only pretended
to enjoy it to please me."

He smiled at me with his grave,
fond eyes.

"And oh, Tack, our money is all
gone and-

He silenced me with a kiss.
"No matter, little woman ; the

lesson we have learned has been
cheaply bausht. We shall not care
to leave the safe old nest in search
of fashion and society again."

I could not answer. I heard my
baby cooing to the pigeons in the
grass, and sat there, clasped in
..Tacke's forgiving arms, the happiest
woman the round world held.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.
I know Hop Ritters will bear

recernmendation honestly. All who
use them confer upon then the high-
est encomiums, and give them cred•
it for making cures-all the pro-

prietors claim for them. I have

kept them since they were first of-

fered to the public. They took

high rank from the first, and main-

tainted it, and are more called for

than all others combined. So long

as they keep up their high reputa-

tion for purity and usefulness, I

shall continue to recommend them-

something I have never before done

with any other petent medicine.

J. J. BABCOCK, M. D.

THE largest inland sea is the Can.
pian, lying between Europe and

Asia. Its greatest length is 760

miles, its greatest breadth 270 miles,

and its area 180,000 square miles.

Great Salt Lake, in Utah, which

may properly be termed an inland

sea; is about 90 miles long, and has
a varying breath of from 206 to 35

miles. Its surfaee is 4,200 feet above

the level of the sea, whereas the sur-

face of the Caspian is 84 feet below

the ocean level,
-.mar

"IT is curing everybody," writes

a druggist. "Kidney-Wort is the

most popular medicine we sell:v. It

should be by right for no other med-

icine has such specific action ou the

liver, bowels and kidneys. If you

have those symptoms which indicate

biliousness or deranged kidneys do

not fail to procure and use it faith-

fully. In liquid or dry form it is

sold by all druggists.-Salf Lake
City Trzbane.

A man went borne the other night
and found his house locked up. Af-

ter infinite trouble he managed to
gain entrance though a back win-

dow; and then discovered on the

parlor table a note from his wife,

reading-"I las,ve gone out ; you

will find the key on the eide of the

step."

PERPETUALLY toiling for money

with the professed object of being

enebled to live comfortably, we sac-

rifice every comfort in the acquisi-

tion ef a fortune, in order that when
we have obtained it we may have an
additional discomfort from our anxie

ty preserve and increase it.

IT takes two to make a quarrel,

and two to keep it a going; it only

riesis one to end it.
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Goi47o Gossip•
New Yorkers Dep,nning

Raiding the J3eer eetio.'s on Sundq.—

gypoeritipal Societies.—Cheap Books.—

Lit4 Frio to the PuOisher4.—A Lois

/0 me Harpers.—How a Smart Trick

was Neatly Foiled.—The Opening Day

of the Rrooklyn Bridge Fixed,

New York, April 24th, 1883.

If wp New Yorkers d3 riot soon

become millionaires by being forced

to save what we earn, it is not the
fault of the Police Commissioners
who now are anxious to execute the

laws with Spartan rigor in order to

be upheld as models of excellence,

until they have been reappointed.

With every gembling house closed,

every policy shop raided, every pub-

lic resort of dist eputeble womanhood

and manhood haraseed into a sta‘te

of quietude, it was hut fair ter, ex-

pect that last Sunday the sensation-
al preaebers, would get up and thank

God for the feet that the Police

Tigard had knocked the evil one out
in this town of Gotham. But the

paclaas of the bine coated forces
went even further! than that. Last
Sunday was a mieerably bleak and

teary day. The rain came down

In. a steady clewnpour and there was

a misery astride for those who had

nothing to, do but look mit 9f the
windows,. Walking was out of the
wieetion. the afternoon pater-

fainiliae who works steadily all the,

week thought perhaps that he wo,n14
and out for a Pitcher of beer to, ee-

iieve the monotony, when to his sur-

prise he was infureeed that no beer

was to be bad, and that the. ropri-
et9e of the saloon in the neighbor.

bend who had been dispensing

"bock" in blissful confidence had
been al rested. Late on Saturday

night the Commissioners issued an
order to the Superintendent, ered he
communicated it to the Tweeters

and Captairis, commanding in the

strictest terms that no beer or any

other beverages must be sold on

Sunday. These worthies saiv at
one that the order meant business,

and carried it net to the letter. The
result was that those of the New

Yorkers who are not rich enough to
keep a stock of something to drink
in the house were compelled to fore

go even the innocent refreshment of

0 glass of beer. Thus it comes to

pass that when the wrath of the gods

at Felice .Headquarters is aroused

the good must stiffer equally with

the bad.
The prime movers at the bottom

et all this hue and cry are the half
dozen er so societies that have set
themselves the mission of making this
city soft of Zion's camp. Every
law, be it ever so absurd is dra,gged
eat 'rem the must and dust of obliv-
ion and its execution forced. When
the dog lay in the manger so that
the horses could not get his food, it
annoyed the here veiny amen and
although the doe get mulling partio-
ularly for his labors his position
gave him a great deal of satisfaetion.

I was speeking with a well known
author and literary critic the other
day about the present condition of

the book market, which, despite all
!appearances is very bad. "Does the
publication of the Franklin Square
IJibrary, and other cheap editions
of hooks pay the Harper's?" T
11 think not," replied he, "In fact
I think they must bring out every
one at a lees. In the firet place this
line of books has entirely destroyed
the sale of the old time series of
poeals which in their olive covers
were familiar sights throughout the
couutty ; but they had to do it in

otder to he able to compete with

Munro the publisher of the Seaside

where it was subject to outside in•
fineries.% Sure enough it diseppear-

• N.VASITINGT01\-; LETTER. Is properly received by jelly it, Xeisee ''''!eleeeei,eeilieleite. -
charge of the museum, who gives el

qd, arid in ft few days the IIerper's .[Flom our Regular aurresP°74ell'] graphic doectiptioe of everything ; 
DA UCIIY & CO.

announced the book among their conteined therein and eecli other in-WesifieneToN, D. C., April, 24 '83.
fermatioe ae may be desired by the

last week was one of the most entire, visitor relative to the working of the

ly successful affairs of the kind that °awe. DOli PEDRO..

has ever occured in Washington.
OLD LAND MARKS REMOVEDThe details wegte carried out with

PritnanEnpure., PA , April 24, "83.perfect eeeecieas„ the distinguiebed
audience present and . the joyoy These days of innovation bring

about ehanges that ofteri prove aweather combined to, make the oc7
casion perfeet. Professor tienv, source of sincere and continued re

although well known to scientists gret, and yet, there are some excep

outside of Washington, is not so gen tions to, this tide ; some npeootieg
of old Land mat ks, and transfe,rs toerally known to the laity, but his
more congenial soil, that raierit atwork was in tire creation

almost of the Smithsonian Ireetiitu tendon, and give cause for rejeicing.

tion as it stands. According to the In this latter light can be coeh•

curious will of the curious Steithreet (lenity regetdecl the removal of the

the institution wee, to be 'for the in-
crease and diffusion of 'enowledge."

The rinvailing of the Henry statue
HIS OPINION-

In Clear Sentences an Authority adds his
own to the Popular Judgment.

191 Wes' Tenth street,
Neat Yank, Aag. I, 18se. j

C! visas SEABBRY JOEINSON.:

menade and a curiosity for edeiitops . 
13ingliannon, N. Y., December rt, 1881.

frepe out-of-town, but further than, .
direet,one of the great fund as vague during the period of neeetal train -
to, tutiumesable eventualitiee and his of a removal of thele daughtets,

CURE FITS, with very beneficial results, tont can recommerid ttEt
Deen SIR :—I have used your reliebie Beirut Syrup r Dyspepsia,

as possible. It really rested with ing, from the almost necessarily con- .15,1.cr%ej.,ectIne mot rrneL.annsuaegraeKt smt or: mr.idoir.

once for a treatise and a Free Bottl of Infallibleof the modern science, of swallowieg
up milliens and showing nothing
for it.

publications. The Putnam's chuck•
led in their sleeves, for when the
editiona appeared the chapter was
missing, arid ef course they pointed
out thp feet as well as the circurn•
stances which had led to it. There
was quite a stotmycontroversy, but
the Harper's had to suppress the
edition and everybody laughed."
The day for opening the' Be.9,ok

lyn Bridge to traffic has at last been
fixed for the 24th a May, when the
President will come me from Wash-
ington and all the the great men of
the State will assemble to laud the
enterprise and the genius which
prompted eud executed the work of
binding the two cities together. But
will the Briige prove of practical

cessions, When people can ride oy-
er the East-Rivee in a ferry boat iu,
the same time that they will have
to walk over the,Bridge, why should
they pay toll for the latter ? It will
probably prove. a very pleasant pre-

ENDELSSOIM PiAMO CO.
tf..; rat it tl 'fret. nit t• t te x (AO <tit ()Ii it.

$850 Square Grand Fano for only $24
'PIANO STYLE 3, 7%r
Mal carved legs and lyre, heavy supentine and large fancy neoulding, hill iron frame. Fret,

fulll  :iiiiittleTtitcaritk.itcaTU 6 Isigra'f?c,st,lieitriarnntelywniniaitsehieitdo:%3•Arti'll'itrist; 7.
Grand Action, II(1.rate lauuners, in tact, every improvement which i.4-iti in py way tend to the

agent. BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLAS- cars at New York, with tine' Piano ('Over. Stool and Rook, only
I tun sow M pin thy faith to any new curative ;* Otir pric, for This Instrunnent. poNed and delivered on hoard

perfection of the instrument, has ineen addisl.

TER has null my goo..I opinion. I Mill it tIa ex!: Just reduced from our late WBOJCS0,1.0 factory.' uric,. S2O5, for 64 days only. This is by kr theceptionally cleanly plaster to use and rapid in its greatest bargain ever offered tee musket) !UMW% . Unprecedented success! Tremendous deipani1action. Mane tests of its qualiti-il in my own tor I his allele! Send in your order at mice. Do nol Irkse this rare oppertutittv.

Me for popular lidia. none SO Delpfirs M. eases Of Piano is Ill)t just as reprasenest. Se.veral other special Bargains: Pianos Simi up. vy..er

gestion of the Bronchial Tubes and Lti igs and Illustrated Piano catalogue. mailed free. giving the highest testniontals ever awarded any Mem)

ftauniiiidiyi4.2a0n.di among my patients, have convinced
me that there is li t oilier single article so mina- with order. Cash sent with order will he refunded anti freight charges paid he es hoth ways it
Lame Rack. Local Rheumatism, Ne.irantia, Con- 15.000 in use, and not one dletsati•il*1 purchaser. Ihni't (ail to write us before ittlying. Handsome

This Piano Will Ni sent MI 15 lays test trial. Please send reference if y;ou fig not send. monee

niantifaerue-er. Every Piano fully warranted for n .v,•firc.Youllay f ml free to use my name. !wet *ttsie at ono-third nrico. l'etalOgne Of $11110 pieties of popular Music sent for tic stamp,Very truiy yours. N VDU,. SOHN PIANO CO.. P. 0. Brix 211A8, New York City,KANE, M. D.„
Pleysictau-in-Chief of the De Quincy Home.

Price of the (1.APCIN s'. 2fi cents.
Seahury and Johuson, Chemists, New York.

 Wright's Indian

R ITzetablo Fills
Secure Healthy

"Chestnut St. $e.neinaty," co, long action to the liver
under the effident charge of Misses  and relieve ali bit-
 lotto trootdes.

This was a generalization so broad Bente and Dillage, to the spacious" KrAvVegotkblejlioGriping. Tripp). At:maids.
Value? Hardly, except on rare oc•• 

.. .
that nothing fpecific could be made and elegant mansion of "Oontz,"

of it. It is by 'many doubted wheth the former country epat of Jay

er James Smithson eefillie expected Cooke, Esq., its preseet large heart- 'NAN' NEW
S BOOK

his teetementary wishes to be carried ed proprietor. "LIFE ON THE 041:01SAIPPI,"

out, as, while. he was keown to he a Parente who have the, beet inter- is proving the grandest snees. of all the Twain

very ecute business mate, Lis legacy este of their ohildren Iseaest, can

to fouml the Sinithser.itte wae subject readily comerehend the gt.aciousness

7CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup,

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowel; Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Mill ions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named ditteattes,- and pro-

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO/NAM

TRAD,K MARK Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.,
MrAGENTS WANT4.D."18§1

ireorr:;iz! 
genuine BOOK AGENTS

For terms and terr tory addiess DOUOLASS lAboratory 77 W. 3d St, New 'relic. City. Druggists sell it,
BROS., 35 N. ith St., Phila., Pa. •

that it will prove eothing but
monument 9f the deaths of hundrede

renieely to cure the vrorst cases. Because others havo Excelsior o nf workingme arid engineers, and
• failed Is no reason for not how receiving &cure. Sendaicity life, eat rally and physic illy,

11,,iN'VILING THE HENRY EiTekT-

ugt.

WASHINGTON, April 19.—The
statue of the Lae Professor Henry,
the 6ret secretary end director of
the Smithsonian Institution., which
has been erected oti the Smithsonian
Grounds, was onveiled to day with
Appropriate ceremonies, in the pres-
ence of a large, concourse of epecta-
tors, including teeny persons distio-
guished in the social, political, liter-
ary and scienti4c, worlds.; An ap-
propriation, of $15,000, wae made by
Congress in 1880, for the erection of
this statue, the work to be sosecuted
by William Wetmore Story, the
well-leno,wn American eculptor. It
is of bronze, of heroic size, and is
mounted upon a pedestal of polished
Red Beach and Qnincy gray gran.
ite. It represents the Prefessor in a
standing position, and in an attitude
of studious contemplation, his right
arm gathering about bier the folds
of an academic gown..

THE TERRIBLE CYC-.4tOND.

A cyclone of f‘ very deettuctive
character swept through four states,
on lest Sunday evenieg, dealing
death and destruction in its course.
At Wesson, Miss , there were de
yelopments, as if an earthquake
were impending ; thunder roared
and lightning flashed, fences were
torn down, trees uprooted anti car-
ried long distances away, dwellings
were torn to pieces, and a pine for-
est was blown out of existence
Twelve persons were killed 150 re
200 dwellings were blown down
Beautegarde, a little town about
one mile from Wesson, was reduced
to ruins, not one house having es
ceped, In Denver, Coe, theie was
a tremendous snow storm. The
;latest accounts sum up, 83 persons
killed and about 300 veounded
This all goes to show that whilst
the disagreeable weather we have
experienced has had its origin from
the above derangement of the ele
reents, we have been favoured with could make no explauation. He was to possibilities for e.ecertaining the

ON last Friday (the 19th inst)
was celebrated the centennial anni
versary of the formal cessation of
the war between the United States
and Gieat Britain, on that. day a
century before Washington an noune
ed to his army the recoArtition of
Americans Tndependence by our foes.
And yet the arinlyersary, signaliz-
ing as it did an event of so much ua
tional importance, was commemorat
ed only by a small military diitlity

Library, who threatened 4 one time in the vicinity of Washinoton'e
to have art absolute monopoly of ! headcrarters at the time he issued
that class of books whicb je bought . the order. The day possessed ether
to be reed and then laid features of historical interest impor

tance. It wee on the 19th of April,tire the Harper's are he
1775, 014 the fitst blood was sheding hurt tor the past few years, but

ie in the revolutionary stimuli) atthey are only twirl!, paid back
Lexington. On the same day,their own coin. They were always
eighty•six years later, the first bloodknown to be guilty of piratieel prac-

ticea, and never hesitated at any- in the civil war was shed in the

thing when it became a question of
getting the Lest of a rival. It its
:ethout twenty years ago, I believe,
that the Putnam'e paid for and se•

will pass between the giirt4 and

Jish 
cured from Merary the f imous Eng.

the Sun, causing an eplipse. Thepublisher, the edvagee sheets ofj
; shadow will 1.14e8 over a tract of theaeurge Borrow'e at that time fam-
I earth's surface, a few hundred erilesnes novel Lavengro. Its poblica-

t fen Was for a Certain we'te, 
 of Sout. A meric.e ip) across

the es:evil Pacific Oceaa to within a
(ley, new they felt that the Herder's few bemired miles of Await:ilia.
wouni steel a march on them if they The track includes only two small
pould. Thus they had one copy of coral reefs, the Flinp and Caroline

14.tnds. Expeditions have sailedbe book hound, and Its pages rep-
ft.ir these peints to make obeerve-Illy nembered, but right in the hen, Important questions my be

beaet entirp ehapter elneidated by the "partiee,
Jiep emit tf„j. r.[•!0.; 14%01; Was pi:WO I lA beieucA,

Professor Henry to make the Smith- laminating fitiences ineideu,t Monumental Worksto mq.er:„uumg.tiftitgizzgv.Tsa.Prir....ra,
sorrier' v.itat he pleased; ; he actually

it an institn. into the. invigotating healthfulneE8 ratldf4 4halaPretu,17141711r= 
Office. c"ta Issucceeded in making

reed hr. Q. ROOT, itilitia011t.,pure air, exquisite. beauty of 7g)lion for the increese and diffusion of of ree'
keowledree. Most Visitore are sat:0 scenety,'and elegant but quiet stir H.A.T.41,1E S

1 'AD
rounding., all tendiii4 to the promo • -fied with exausining the museum,

but that is a mere adjunct of the tipre of strength mind and body. g. •
real institution. One of the curiosi- This change of' residence carries con. if.viA,Eng srs„
ties there uft e sarcophague with a with it an increase of echoteetic ca FREDERICK, MD.
flaming inscription that it was an ; for there will be, united
ancient tom'? brought from Beirut will: its fertner principals, two la- Fresh A'sorfolk, Oysters
by Commodore Elliot on the frigate diets cf nequeshoned ebility., well RECEIVED DAILY,
Constitution. The Etiglisis, of this known here and elsewhere, Miss F. In every style, at
is that Commodore Elliot et ibbed E. Bennett, and Miss S. J. Eastman.

the tombstone and brought it home. Quoting from a !eons: sent by one of

Ex-Congressman sieed ex Lind these, belies to a Buffalo Paper, we
Commissioner Burdette, once well read : "It is the intention to make
known and prominent in Waslai,nfe- it the very best school in the coune
ton circles, but for some years past try. Without the idea of eat 4telish elerilest Fried Oysters, with every drink.
".99,t of, sight arid mit 9f osiefl," w ing the rigid course of Women's Col- 0. a HALLER, Proprietor.

s.ep.30-71u.about the 'tidy last week. He is a leges, it is expected that the teach'

dark eyed, stout, dark complexioned pig will be thorough, syeteraatic,

mem rsoneewbest past middle age, and abreast of the age,. Particular
with an air of melancholy reserve. attention will be paid to health,
lie rat ely speaks, arid his almost no tnanners, and, the refinements end
intimate ft:feeds, The eirentnetance graces of life. Character will al-
which once made his name familiar ways be considered a higher object
over the land has perhaps been for. of attainment than were intellectu-
gotten by most people. After his al power." This gives, in synopsis,
appointment as law) counnisooner a clear definetnent of the education.
by President Grant he went along al treieling to be connected Oils
quietly for some time, made a good Ogoutz ; end it will aleo be, whet is
4,cer, arid appeared contented, of auperior consideration, a Chris'
His method of doing business were tian
direct, his decisions clear, and his
dark eyes never expreseed unrest.
But one day he disappeared front
his office without leaving behind a
single word or trace, There was
nothing the moat im.tginative detec-
tive could call a clue. lie had gone provision for the inner-man is also ft

Another point ! No one, we ire
agine, who haft been privileged to
.partake of the hospitality exercised
by the Principals of this well known
Listitution, will contest our stete-
merit, that the liberal and careful

What the great reFtwia live, Hostetter's !away without resigning. Various feature of this well appo'.nted house • b, hermit Bitters. will do, must be gatli- '
rumors floated about for days. By appet ite is not sinsplv appeased, but emit from what it has done. It has g-

- - -- • ---fected radical cures in thousands of cas- _ ..... . . _ . __. _.._
some it was said he had taken pas to a proper extent, gratified ; andn es of dyspepsia, bilious disorders, inter- '
sage on board an ontegoing European this is a fact of not a little import. mittent fever, nervous finer ions, genet.- 

Si' JOSEPH'S ACADEMY Solid :u'iilver•

al debility, constipation, sick headache,steamer, and had jumped °vet board once, often, to those who desire to mental dispondencv, and the pecuhir American Lever Watch,
complaints and disabilities to which the 

CONDUCTED BY iliE SISTERS OF CHARITY ,

the first night. Although no one place their daughters in a school
knew anything, it was generally afar from their own residence. 

NEAR EMMATSLURG,
feeble are so subject.
For sale by all Drue•gists and Dealers FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

suicide. The fact of his going off
leramor  

pins Institution la pheasantly sittiattd
-. healthy anti picturesque part of Frederick

G. T. EYSTER.

concluded But dette had committed Ogontz is siteeted within easy generally.

access to Philadelphia ; its proprie, counts, Maryland, halt a tulle from Emma- ourg,

and leaving a good office argued in 
. air! two miles filen ilimut St Mitry's college. It __

t or, with ft liberality only COM tll e o - was csatuaea,,,i in Ism), and iiiirisertiteil by the

7/ r`surate with his great and extended by the strain of' your duties, avutd are convenient and spacious.
stimulants rind take °Pe! cilltritlisou a

II C) P BITTP.RS.for two years. Then, without a ing every arrangement by which im If you are a man of letters Iodine. over 
orTilliveeAntlea,:lltesmei,c,yhe.ar isilivided into twosessions

(A 'UR sloC.I; t0.1-7-IFISISIS of a large variety
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, mem. lJ' of Dry 'Cowls, cloths,
log Rod a:id Bedding, Washing, Mending

520e
c .A_ 8 S I :41.1. _FARES,'e. for each Session, payalue in advance ...IMO

anti Doetor's Feet) 

coitonadee, ladies dress gooste, tteStioP,°,
0 

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HATS. & CAPS,I-10 P BIrrl'E RS. 
The Academic Year is divided into twoSessions

freedom from violent storms. 
I If you are married or single, old or young 

of tive months each, beginning respectively On
ed to the' worn out with fatigue. After a teteeiitittr,sar4t.enittiletrsfs (S4•rntieittititieyer.siiraccet the iirst or

welfare of their charge, without on- If
front poor health or lan- BOOTS Si, SHOES,

night of rest he was able to tell his reasonable delay. But the limit of 
.MUTI1ER SCPERIOR,

Q13EENSWARE,
story. It was a remarkable one, such an article as thie, forbids de
He had lost coesciousness in his of-
fice at Washington the day of his
disappearance, and when he regain-
ed his right mind again so as to rec-
ognize his old self he was in Austral-
ia, and neerly two years had passed.
Of that period he could not remem-
ber one word prior to the time when
he eatne te Iiiniself in Australia. I
wonder what jolly spirit returned
to earth occepiee the Burdette tene-

streets of Beltimere.
— -
THE COMING .P.:CLIPSE.

On Suncley, May 6th, the 'Moen

If you are a man of business. weakened
favor of the sucide theory, Not a 

Legislature of Maryiand in 1616. 'f he ttutItIttigs

word was heard of the missing man benevolence in the past, is per feet-

word of warning, he walked into his mediate communication can be made your midnight work ,to restore brain
own house in the tittle Missourr vil- and nerve waste, takewith almost any part of our eountry,
lage where he had lived befoie go- thus relieving . • t the• t 1IOP BI'UTEIZS.

If V011 IiFP young. and sntrerino from anying to Washington. He at first of parents, ottardians or friends as - ittilise'retion'or dissiptitha, tette

1-JOP BITTERS.
Whoever you are, wherever you are — -tails of many features connected

.; whenever you feel that your system
with Ogontz, Oita would prove et
special interest ; its grand propor-
tions, its accessories for comfort, fit
nese for pleasure as well as for have r d • k• 1ou .1pyrpsza, a ney or urinary
study , its artistic beauty, its Out. complaint. disease of the aloinach,bero-

eis,blowl,lirer or nerves. Y Du willdoor amusements, picturesque view, be cured if you taker
and garden attractions. IIOP BITTERS.

We only add, that we feel we are If on are simply niling.are werk and
low spirited. try it ! Buy it. Insist

doing but simple justice, and are upon it. Your druggist keeps it.
conferring a favor on those who de II0P BITI1ERS.

meet.fer twe years. The wit/et:three sire educationai privileges for their ft tti4Y SAVO your lift„
of a stolee body. Whet a subject It has saved hundreds.

daughters, by specifying this Insti-

guishing on a bed of sickness, take St. Josepo s Academy.
I u14-ly Eminitabit rg

for a novel.
The center of attraction 'if the

dead letter office is the recently es,
tahlished museum where the eyes of
visitors can feast on almost anything

25 cent a, 'Plate.
& J. Q. LAWGrif

South Mee ket Street, 2 dome ,Nortii of, p. akk
SALT WATER OYSTERS,
b: the pint, quart or gallon. FR ED RIE C1c.

SHELLED OYSTERS A SPECIALTY -

The neautiful anti impreishable 1V.-hite Brot.ze, Grardie. ae
Monuments, Heed Stones, Tabtnes, Curbing,. lt.on 4ke.,
Marbelized Slate Mantels. klud,s of totilding• work.

The artistic excellence and superior. wurIsmanship of out' ilesgtur are.
prove') by the Dlally specimens how oh (1.14,01iti"dt tint show tooD1,'Rtlitt,
by.the numerous works which we have eroiited,in vaoions Cemeteries
this and adjoining c000tieti. We are among the oldest dealers iu tide,
ec4i,nty, having had 20 years experience in the business.

Every department of our busioess is io the hands ;if skilled end
competent worktnene caerable of executing tiny piece of work, form tho,
plainest to the most elaborate, an iC4 she, whide receives onr persopal
tropervinsiou ; there is thins a guarantee that reoner,Ittte satisfactioe %% ill ho
gifven, even to the most exacting patron.

We inv:te special attention to the White. broo'be Monninent,R, whim 0
strongth, durability, color and resista!xe to out door eNposure, proves :t
the best known material for Monfenents, Statuary, &e. It will net
blackeu try arrow dingy Wi0I go, moss will not adhere to or gt% ay it Ir.0.4

its surface nr.i upon marble,. nurt the color wilt tindinun.f..1 through
the :tges.

NV". 11. HOKE, Age :4.
Er it situ rg,

()Irs..ef opposite the Presbyteria Chnrelt.

STETTE
CELEMATEll

near 3.1 3rn

tutioe as erre which is erniently
qualified to give satisfaction, arid to
induce gratitude for its superior ad
vantages. Enquirers will, we are
assured be promptly and cheerfully

from a needle to an anchor. • In fact; . etiewero, if addressed to 1614
it contaies everything that can be Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
enumetated. This acquisition to the I A DISINTERESTED FRIEND.
many objects of interest to those
sight seeing here is the work of 111a• RESIDENT Anerilue. arrived in
Jon' g . Dallas, chief of the dead- Washiogton City, on ,Stinday night,
letter office, wite hee been indefeti- frwr4 his Florida trip, in excellent
gable in his efforts to place en pa- health. The stories relative to his
Warm) all at•ficles held in the office sickness, last week, were unfounded
that would show or give an idea of or greatly exaggerated, •the class of articles passing through  
the mails. Another object in view zli:€115119was to avoid the annoyance of vier•

DEALER IN

GROCPIS, & HARDWARE,N.J. generalMerchandise. Fish, potatoes 
tItif) nroduce of all kinds, hatter, eggs,

chicketts. (Alyea'. &c., bought and dud.
e4 pet, I itlty

LIRE!
Stop! Look for the Rao SIGN Oppos

site the Eminit Rouse.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade and of City mnnutue-
ture. A stock of home-made

Coffin m & 4Cmglicetw
always on hand, which will be sold
whole.sale or at retail, at prices to suit
all parties. for the patronage
heretofore given me, I respectfully so-
hell, its continuance.

Dr. I', D. Fahrney s Office
T

wobt main St., Emmitsburg, 111d

REMOVED

nee& pleanolig, Whim; (it

tating. without
take

IIOP BITTERS.

6;17' 1117 0 for a %WARE 0,tlirnitiOHT IIONEWOOA
'01111g, Smut. Molt and alusic,

Dow eao tor on Eighol. Stop, sun-ba.s tgq Octlive-CoUpler
Chluel Organs N135, ripe Organs 8911. OT111**BAlltlAlLPitgiully described
in Illustrated Catalogue which is spit FREE with lull partieulaus.

ki•44' VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. ..g4
Address or call upon DANIEL F. UEATTY., Washington. New te-.ey.

FOR LADIFS,

PENSIONg for Soldiers on any disease,L , wound or injury. Fees$10.
I take pleasure in notifying the afflicted that 1 Bounty, Back' Pay, Discharges for Deserters,

have removed iny (ace to East Church street, etc., procured. 14 years experience. Address
iitgi)nt llitddooarleforotinalv eth privateP enlis,y,(1,t;iat,ttililatt tirL,tilii•qc0a;q1 stIteq_ ites Li; Co., 604 F at., Washington,

aecounn.otlim.e all, where I will continue the

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
I invite all who are stiffei-lag with tellionite or
lingering diseases to call, Consultatiuu free.
Semi stamp for hand-hook or circulars,

Your Servant.
apr 21-ly P. D. FAIIIINEY, M. D.

tors to the rooms where clerks are
engaged, when the time of the clerks
is taken op eeplainieg the chafscter
of arficlee and work of the office.

By the new arrengemeet every con- iiniiiieloute,;;etligrar.esd 
to an 

the country always on
any. pgrt or town with-

vemence is efferded the visitor, who Eliirtigruaurcel,aieaele:

10. A. Lehman", Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents, Washington 1). C. All busi-
ness connected with Patents, whether before the
Patent thrice or the Courts, proniptiy attended
to. No charge made lidless a patent is secured.
Sand for circular. t f

WALL PAPER.

warrant two years,

ONLY  512.

Fine 41Urvocterie,

of oven' sort, eta. all which will be sold
at the fowest priets. Clvi us a trial and
he convinced OM we Will treat you
squarely, Liki."' Sole Agents fur Evitt's

C. J. ROWE et BRO.

UM! FINV..
TILE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME,

Comforta Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABM.

1APT. .J04EPII GROFF` has again
taken charge of his well-known Ilu-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his friends and the pub;iii
entity, will always be welcomed and well
serve(l. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOSEPI: GROFF
ap9 81 tf Prc prictoit

FURNITURE WAREROOMS I
MIILAR1)

MANITACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

LARGE Steck aP.'ays on hand1 ,11-Y friends and the public in general. A consisting of bed-room arol parlor1_ are hereby intbrored that in midi-.
Lien to my stock 'of furniture I have a

steutiittsu'mwtilillidreusi:(s's:ifil:st,irstililitIlis;,11:1111(11 rays,full line of Wall Paper, of the
cane and wood seat chairs of all hinds,

brackets, 1:ictures, pictu v-i,ATEsT DEsiGNS, mirrors,
• frames, cent and nails am: all goods us-

atiritiy1 raesutitille staolset7wkilinci%rn,illblewfo:t711 aiiti
IlTui!is.e.k'll'tep:itiiiriitrug itrires:Ittleyhatsu2d "promptly

prices to suit all persons; tilid that 1 clone.
1have made arraugernents with UN D RTAKINO a Specially. A cow
' oleic st4,ek ' cif eoffius. Caskets no

PRACTICAL WORKMEN ,hrowds ,ys en linnti, A corpse pr
PATEN- 5, 7.11D, .1',A.T";;!el=tr had 11 from ri 

. r-erver furnished when neeeed. A r ri
the city to paper wall in the very it of six months on Collies; Eurnivare,Seals \1 e1 slit in proenring Patents, Caveats.

'trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., IC this' and other best. style. tz.:4-6all3faction guaranteed.. ('ash. Don't tail to c.4,1441 init,d4::::.,.,..:;;;.
tions' in Pateiits free. Address It. S. it A. P.
countries. Our Hand Books giving full instruc-

t%iii;ieDel.',c1:itteftt Atrys, 004F st.., vy,,,,,,hing_ 
Give me a cad and I will suit you at  icy stock before puransing ulsce•i!!,1 -
-rock bottom" juices.

C. J. SIILTFF. !
I .6.11.LLATC) P SIIIT;ui.',

s
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7.11.1:1101371101arritaiL311.12.7.71.10121G.V,AW-..17w111=P-.115,16.1.5MliLOCALS. MESSRS. JOHN A. lloatiEli, & Boo ,
bought a calf of Mr. Freffle Rhodes on
Fades- morning, which Wes 3 weeks and

EMMITS MIRO RAILROAD. 3 days old and weighed 171 Tbs.

TIME T.ABLE Tut:Male daughter of the editor of
the Tiffin. 0., Daily Star was immedi-
ately and permanently relieved of a se-

_
On end lifter Nov 12th. 1882, trains:on -were, cough by three doses of Dr. Bull'setliis,rusd am as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Emmitsburg 8.40,e. ins and 325

To.• in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.10
a. at., and 4-03 p•

T KA INS NORTH.

Cough Syrup. A 4wenty-five cent bot-
tle of this valuable remedy will cure the
worst cough.

•••••• AMOY-

Tile Lutheran Personage iii this place
Is to be improved with tt back building

cave Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29 this coming slimmer. The committeeip. in.. arriving at Enituitsburg at 11.05 consists of Messrs. Daniel Sheets, DavidA. M., and 7.00 p. ni.
8. Gillilan, F. A. Maxell of iBlinni ishurg.JAS A.1,14:LDER, Prest.
end James W. Kittiuger, and James
King of Fairfield.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

'Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April
23, 1883. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may uot te-
Mrs. Mille Bowie ; C. M. Engles ; S.

R. Fuss; Lutz.

ConN plassiing will he

Him oniorts are buoyant.

'pia growing grain looks well.

coal dealeis are still smiling.

•Titis sowieg,ef oats has been much de-
:leyed.

—

•Go toe). L. fluke's Millinery opening
.to-day.

-MA v-DAY-Tuesdey Incest, and no
flowers !

FIIIIING .ptiTlitS tire atuxiis4s for a
change hi the weatle.r.

Go to& J. flowe,sis Bro's for Evitt'e
celebrated fine shoes.

WORK 11118 begun on the new Presby-
derian Chard' at Taneytown.

Ttess elmentekers have the benefit .of
the weather, and no opposititin.

A FULL line of ',Nell Paper, Borders
and extensione, all pricessat tassey's.

- •
estser your ptintieg done by John I!

A thisberger, Emmit -burg.
_

ICE a quarter of an inch thick formed
Oil outdoor ueesele I ere Tuesday night.

Messitte We Mt A N0 LATE, Wised 61
head of fat cattle from this place on Sat-
lieday last.

FOR Fire Insurance in first-class Com-
panies, call on W. G. iloracroseent, Ent-
tithsburg,

REV. FINKLE, of faney-
lins accepted a csli to a Luthe.an

church in New York State.

1 LLUSTRATLD Book of Cage Birds
mailed for 3 cent stemp. Fl )013 CO.,
237 South 8111 St.. Philadiephia.

REV. VNI. SEM INTO. will pleaSai ace
ewpt our thanks for the beautiful cluster
of Trailing Arbutus sent to this office.

Dile tracks diefigure a garden, but
Shey soon dieeppear ; But when the cow
:goes ever the ground, the fun appears.

-.Maw •••••••• •

• yn F. sparrows ere hilsy Carrying hay,
•into the spoutings, nest building, met with at serious atatident this idler-

siml soon the ma a-lowing channels will noon. Iler Son Was tattling down a tree,
scell fin their dislodgment. and Mrs. Beaver, fearing it would demol-

ish a fence in its fall, caught n limb toAN Illinois man boxed his vile' s ears pull it aide The tree falling, struckfor invest ir g,49 in e lottery ticket. She her on the heab and inflicted a woundWent to her fateer!e home and Mr tick- which laid hare the scalp (io (lie 
front

ett 50011 after drew $5,000. to the back of her head. She also sus-
'Memel injuries, and her leftNow is the I hue pike. r the lovely "fled

.siel fragrant Arbutus ; The exerciee 15 kle was disloe"ted-
dwaltliful and the prize when attained
worth t he. requisite exert lop,

THE trial of John ,Coyie, Jr., (hr the
murder of Emily Myers in York Co., Pa.,
in May 1881, began silt Gettysburg on
Monday last. He had been tried at York.
convicted and sentenced to be hanged
A change of venue was granted by rea-
son of some technicality in the case and
now the trial IproMetts•

Tug Burgess, NIrefftio. F. Hopp, de-
sires us, asAbe, Ccintnissioners failed to
meet tat the regular time to make a re-
port, to announce, that he has received
Thirty dollars and fifty cents ($30,50)
during the past year for fines and lieenses
on ledialf of "the Burgess and Commis
sioners of Enintiteburg."

Wetersitxwevit is like a bee hive. The
burnt diet rici. is being demised up and ev-
er y thine. put in real ii for rebuilding.
Our 'nester carpenters and masons have
ransacked the country round atemt for
ethlitiolial hands, and some have been
drawn from Lit tlestown and other places
As soon as brick can be liad, the burnt
sqtaire will spring !fr(sse its ashes.
nix-like, with renewed strength and
beauty.- Athweate.

- -
PERM Issfos having heist granted hv

toe county commissioners, an effort is
now being made Ily citizens here to in-
duce the city authorities to take dawn
the iron railing eurriminling teke court-
house squeire, and to bewitify the ground
by laying out. additional walks and flow-
er hots, and the erection of several large
fituntains. It ik expected -that a cool
and pleasant retreat will thea-be afford-
ed ii summer.- Feeder:6k ,:lurseepondant
Soo..

Pvelmitu.

••••••

Tnoss: whom necessity utey have the
paved ofediad to ssuch a late thile this
',season, have the comfort of kietwing
that they are 1101V ill I he Hand edible con-
dit ion, tine et greatly reduced prices.

••••• 411111.-

aa-

Horse Thieve* A rum TM Agaiii•
An uneuecessfu I attempt, apt), made last

Freley night to enter Ow stsbh s of Mr
C. W. 11unit-it:house, near Willianispei t,
fiw the purpose of elealieg horses. The
dour was ,prised open, but a heavy iron
tier runniug across the frame prevented
their entrance. But for this ..Mr. It.
wind(' have lost some of his to ek. It is

ON Saturday leet, the Circuit Courta
sdecree of divorce a einealo motrinton4 10
Dr. John W. Devilbiss of Creegersiown.
from his wife Mary C. Devithiss.

'ON neurning, in the Reformed
kliiiircia Rev. Dr. Kieffer antamtwed his
purpose to resign the pastorship. the re-

believed thud there is a regularly organizeignatiee to take effect October 1st.-
ed gang of horse thieves in this county,Co eipller.
end Hint they have their local slivers,
who aid in the work. A little vigilance
committee" mirk would do a great deal
iii eielping to ferret out the lieievea.-Odd
Paw.

A Lady Injured by a Falling Tree.
W ESTMINsTER, MD., A pril 25.-Mrs

C(Irdelin Beaver, living near this city,

Wse have received a copy of the recentTits; county commissioners uppoluted report ,sef !the "Belantsre Eye,the lodges of Election for the several Ear „int Throat Charity Hos-Distriets on last Friffity (2fg.til inst.; we pied, 186 Fr:mishit St., Baltimore. Or-reprint District No. 5. Einmitsburg, ganized in February, 1882, this highlyJoshua Howe, E. F. Krise and George it benevolent. institution, which is support-
ed by voluntary contributions, Ims pro-
ceeded le its .huinane missioit with won-
derful suemes. In !the Ansi months that
succeeded the opening, hoepital accom-
modation, including board has been giv-
en for 395 days; ftee board was given
for 374 days; visits ;es the dispensary
have been : To the Eye and Ear Depart-
ment, 1414; to the Throat Depertment,
616; total, 2230. The number of imli-
vidaids treated was 491. Being unde-
nontinational in its charities, the charita-
bly disposed will find the Institution
worthy of friendly consideration. Its
primary object is the relief of the indi
gent poor who are etigering Aith eye,
ear or ehroat disumeee.

Cu EAPEsT Fxsuni MAci .AZINE ill the
world, 120 large pages, 4 pages new piu-
.81c., 1000 engreyiage each issue. 30 code
per year; single copies 11 cents. STRAW-
TOO DO SL k CLOTHER, 8th & Market Sts:,
philadelphia.

Wk have received from the New York
Life Insurance Company, a fine chart
"Originsg the Strotta and Stripes" and an
iideresting array of facts relating to the
genealogy of Washington's taw), and
elie formation of eur flag.

kleservenesto had quite a jollification
jest Wednesday a week ovesr she begin
sting ,tsfies oew rad :mod . Cannon were
booming church bells ringing, flags fly-
ing and people cheering, The road is to
be completed by the 1st of September.

Trim Littiestoien Era outered upon iee
fourth volume, on last Saturday, enlarg-
ed to 48 columns. It is a good local pa-
per, having at heart the interests of tbe
aectiou it represents. We wisii the en-
icrgetic Editor and Proprietor, Mr. D. B.
**Allman, a full measure of success.

Motley to Loan in Sums to Suit.
Notes cashed and collections made at ed that a memorial fuueral service for

* Beasonable Rtes. Cheeks Cashed and the five deceased children will be held on4e,commodation Checks given free of charge. Senday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock, at0411 at the old established Loan and Rocky Springs, to be conducted by Rev.
Broker Office of W. G. Eforner, West Dr. Diehl.
Main street, opposite Peter Hoke's Store Isreal Kessler, died et his residence.

about halt mile south of Jefferson, inly anothercolumn will be rotted the ad- this county, on Friday afternoon last, inteertisement of Holdetein's Aromanna the 76th year of his age. The deceasedwhich is an absolute cure for Dyspep- was well and favorably knowu through-sat, Liver, Kidney Compleinte, etc. As out the county, and was a brother of Mr.blood purifier it cannot be excelled, A. P. Kessler, formerly Register of Willsend should be used by every family in for this county. His funeral took placethe spriuss time. If you ore afflicted, from his late residence on Sunday morn-dpirt fail to try a bottle. Price 25 an.1 log. Interment was made at the Re*wets. Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger, formed burying ground in Jeffamoo, Rev.Pfliagigt, Emintsburg N. 11. Skyles officieting,

We elle, the following from the Exam-
iner.

The family of Mr. Chas. H. Houck, re-
siding near Diehl's Mill, about five miles
East of this city, has :sews visited with
that dreaded disease, diphtheria, and
since the 8th instant, has buried five in-
terestiug children, between eleven and 2
years of age. Their remains were
interred at Doub's grave-yard-three be-
ing buried at one time on Friday last,
Rev. Dr. Diehl officiating. It is expect-

week was tee marriage of Eugene L
Rowe, Esq., to Miss Anna Mergaret,
youngeet daughter of on. James W.
Eicheherger, which took place at the
By. Lutheran Church on Weunesday in view ; some even going so far as to
evening. The church was crowded with doubt our existence as an aesociuttion.
friends and relatives of the parties, and As published before, we have set idea of
others desirous of w i blessing t he ceremo• flu uk ing ourselves omspicuous, elf her by
hi)'. At halt' wen, eig'it the Groom en- donning man's attire or usurping his
tered with the Bride's-m.1W, Miss Mary place in Politics, Business or Society ;
Mutter, eelo wed by ate Bride, with her but aim to reform abuses, to phew men
brother, Dr. J, W. Eichelberger, Jr., mei . and women 011 a proper level, and to re-
as soon us the party reached the Chancel, strain masculine selfishness and tyrany
the Pastor, Rev. E. S. Johnston, coin- On the one hand, and fonieine subser-
menced the impressive words of the me, viency on the other. We weuld open a
enemy, the Ls spouses to which were re- path fiir woman, to a career of independ-
neated bY both table wad groom se clear- emit usefulness ; we would have heir fit-

led, by training and education, to bike
her putt in the ell- iggle flit existence
that is the heritage el the Ii 111111411 race;

ly and distinctly as to be heard in itny
part of the clittre h.
The Bride wore a dressoif white satin,

with hung court train, ate I a veil fasten- , we would show the world, that honour-
ed with orange bless(ints. A unique end ' able employment of any kind, of which
interesting feature was the tact that the " w`"""" is physically capable, is not i
dress mail slippers I if the bride were the incompatible wit hu purity, gentleness and
same that were worn by her mieher, at I 

refinement, and that the true mibility Of
her marriage, more than fifty years ago ; inan's character tan only be utt-
time having apparently edded beaute mined by helping tier in her efforts to
tied richness to the costume. reach the „higlieet possible Mambas' of

After the ceremony a reception WaS 
excellence.

held at the house of Dr. Eichelberger, been deemed advisable by 1104 associa_w here the numerous guests were pleas-
dor, to discontinue, for a time the pub-
lish( d reports of tteir proceedings, be-
lieving (het they can necomplish more
by working silently, until I helm plans
are ripe for execution, but in the mean
time, any public abuses or absurdities
that require notice through lIe press,
will be attended to without scruple ; and
I desire, in the mine of the association,
to thank you for the use of your cub
minis, so generously accorded.

TA BETH A SOMERS.

AN insurance agent named Pyle,
In running fell over the stile,
St. Jacobs Oil gave relief,
And the pain-wee so brief,
Ile got up and said "I should smile"

A lame old lady at Keyser,
Had no one to advise her,
"fill Doctor John Boyle,
'fried St. Jocobs Oil,
Its action did simply surprise her.

siese-sie—
PERSONALS.
W. Eyster of Catonsville

with his family, and Mrs. C. W. Kelly of
Waynesboro, visit their fdrother, Geo. T.
Eyster.

Miss. Edith Molter returned home last
Saturday after a visit of several months
among friends in ,Pittsbdrg anti Phila-
delphie.
Mr. Edw'd and wife of Balti-

more were the guest of Dr. Eichelberger.
Misses Mary M. and Emilia B. Moiler

of Wiffiantsport made a short visit.
Miss (Trace Horner has returned home.
Miss Mary King of Gettysburg made

a short visit to her sister, Mrs. W. G.
Horner, this week.
Miss Martina Adelsberger

friends in Virgietio.

A fine ,•:̀4 %twin eztt
The Danner If Liberty, flays: The

executors of Gen.Jaines M. Coal,edeceas-
ed, have just erected a large and hand-
some monument, which for finish and
size will more •thab compare with any
other that has been built in this county.
The design is Scottish, and it proportions
are faultless. The monument is 15 feet 6
inches high. They also enclosed his lot
widen new wrought tom railing. The
work was executed by .1. E. Sifforcl, of
Frederick, and is clime in his usual neat-
ness.

is visiring

Tme event of the week at Frederick
was the marriage of Mr. Donald McLean,
of New York, to Miss Enffly Nelson,
eldest daughter of Judge Ritchie, and
grand-daughter of Col. Win. P. Maulsby
of Westminster. The marriage took
place at All *Outs Protestant Episcopal
Church, Rev. Osborn Ingle officiating.
Among the prominent guests present
were Governor Hamilton. Hon. E. H.
Webster, Win. II. Thomas, St. Louis ;
Wm. Ritchie, Chicago ; 0. Horsey, Judge
Merrick, Judge Lynch, H. C. Nail', Cal.
IV. P. Maulsby, Hon. Charles W. Hoff-
man. Dr. George Maulsby, United States
navy, Washington ; Dr. and Mrs. Mid
colm McLean, New York and others.
The bride was presented with a solid
silver waiter by the Court of Appeals.
After the marriage a reception was giv-
en nt,Judge Ritchie's house, and the
newly-married couple left for Washing-
ton last night, and will go from thence
to Chicago.

.....-41,--
TrrE Harry Pease Dramatic Company

gave an eutermiument in Armory Hall,
on Monday, T,uesday and Wednesday
evenings, this week. 'Under the Gas
light," "Enoch Arden" and "Ten fights
in a Bar-Room" were produced in the
ort'es named. They were greeted with a
crowded house every evening, Mr. Pease,
Miss Belle Crowell and Mr. John C.
Core being remembered by all our 
ms as members of the compeny which
gave a series-of entertainments in this
place last fall. Tine Company has many
friends in town, and will always be Able
to draw a large -and appreciative au-
dience. Mr. Ilerbert Bartley took the
part of Dr thoemett, iu "Enoch Arden"
to perfection, while Mr. Pease as Enoch,
Was remarkably fine. Mr. Blaekwell is
surely all adept in his negro specialties,
while Mr. Cole, as the Philanthroplust

During. the thunder swim of Thm.,03.., in "Ten Nights in a Bar-Room" was
last a locust tree standing nem' the the 

very good, as in his other inipersona-
hewn on the little titian ot Mrs Lawson. 

Lions, the entire company being the best
colored, about three miles mint li-west of 

that has ever visited our town. •
Liberty, was struck by Its haling and a
co westanding near by killed.

_ -
[Communicate(t.)

Nut Borrow-As president of "The
E11111111 sburg Woman's Itighi Is Associa-

• Marriage Bells. 11011," I feel called upon to offer through
An interesting social event of this your columns, a few words of es-phone

tion regarding our objects and mode of
proceeding, its I find -that a very erro-
Mous impression exists :is to the charac-
ter of our meetings and the end We haVe

,
'The great ,superiority of DR.
BULL'S C.OrCe. _SYRUP over
all other cough-remedies is-attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

•
For the Cure of Couglis, Colds,
Hoarseness, (7roup. Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents.

B US I N:ISS LOCALS
Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and .Tew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tile same, and twee til was s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and ailverweee. 1'08 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. .New home-made work told
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch. by. Jas. A. Rowe fe7 4t,

:wily and sumptueusly entertained until
a late hour. The gilts were valuable
awl beautiful, consisting of glass, china
and silverware, pleturee, lamps, table-
linen, embroideries vases, furniture, and
many necessary household ertieles, even
to flour and a considerable sum of money
in gold. The happy couple started for
Baltimore the next day, in idler
a short trip to return and settle down to
housekeeping in their native town. The
best vyisliespf the community accompa-
ny them as they launch their boat to-
gether upon the Sea of Matrimony.
May they sail peacefully upon its waters
when the skies are clear, and comfomt.
and help each other when trouble tied
storms overtseks; them.

petriodlealc
Ethetic Magazine.-The May number

of this sterling old magezine is as bright
spring day, and contsins something

to gratify e„eil satisfy every variety of
taste. Among which are the f( flowing :
"Jonathan Swift :" "The Lhuits of
Science," by Rev. George Edmundson i
"The Humorous in Literature," by .1.
Henry Shorthouse; "Brazil and her Rail-
ways," by Charles Waring.; "Under the
Snow," 7L *.oey, by Mrs. Kuti 'wane S.
Macquoid; "Recent French Novels
'The Sea Calls," by James Addington
Symonds; "Wagner and Wagnerism",
by Edmund Gurney ; Persiau Car,
pet," by Frederick Boyle; ,`And Indian
Festival ;" "Miss Dairsie's Diary," by
Lady Lindsay; "Common-sense in Dress
and Feehion," by Lady Paget; "Work
and Overwork," by Dr. J. Milner Foal-
ergill ; Liter:try Notices; Foreign Liter
any Notes; Science and Art; Miscellany,
&c. Published by E. It. Pelton, 25 Bond
Street, New York. Terms $5 per year.
The Century Magazine for May gives us

a life-like portrait of Cardinal Mainlines
and epees with a Sketch of the Founda- Cherries-pitted

And now I will only add, that it haS

MAInZIEL-4.

RO WE-El CII ELBERGER.-At the
Lutheran Church in this place on Wette
nesday evening, April 23111 1883. By
Rev. E. S. Johnston, Eugene L. Rowe,
Esq., to Miss Amot Eichelberger,
youngest daughter of Dr. J. W. Eichel-
be, ger.

N1NINIEL--KELLY.-On Thursday
morning at St. Joseph's Church in Ent-
miisburg by Rev. Fr. White, Mr. John
M. Kimmel to Miss Jennie II. Kelly, both
of Emmitsburg.
The compositors of this office unite

with us in taanks for a supply of nice
cake from the parties, and in bust wishes
for the steccess and well being of the
heppy couple, in their life's journey.

DIE]).
- ---------- -
McALISTER -On the 18th inst.. itt

his late residence near l'aueytown, Car-
roll county, 31(1., alexaades McAlister,
in the 85th year of his age.

MARKETS.

EMAITSBUR4G MARKETS.
COUCT'D liVE5Y TIO:ItSDAV, BY D. mica.

It Ae08-
Hams
Shoulders  • •Sales  
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 

unpared 
Apples-pared

time Prosperity and Ruin of the Fran- .1Tscii}:legt8 
ciscan 3Iissions of California, which is
accompanies' with a likeoess of Father
Junipero Serra, the founder of the Mis-
sions, which is copied from old daguerres
type, that 'is taken from a portreit
painted more than a hundred yesrs ago;
oPouneet's Daughter," Frank Stockton;
"My Adventures 'n Zuoi," by Frank
Cushing, 3d pert; "Du Meunier and Lon,
don Society," by Henry Jetties, Jr.;
"The Christian Leegue of Connecticut,"
by Washington Gladden; Continuation
of W. D. Howel's Story, "A Woman's
Reason ;" Toplog of the Time, the usual
Bric-a-Brac, &c., with a new department
under the heading of "Opeii Letters,"
which will given scope and variety be-
what has ever yet been attained, even by
this valuable and enterprising periodical-
The Ceutery Co., Union Square, N. Y.

Country soap-dry 
" green

Beaus, bushel 
a ii 
Faits-

Mink' 
Skunk-black " part white  
Raccoon  
OpnisitM  
Muskrat-fall  
Weise cat  Rabbit 
Fox-red or gray 
Wood fox 

14
14.
12
14
25
25

4k0541
1 be I.;

1
14

22
034e5

1 50022 50
20(•!:: 25
204460

60
10,0;t4.,
20(aSo
05410
05 us
05 I0
02 03
20 60

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKET 3.
Corrected every Thursday Motter,

Maxell & Co
FIitir-famlhy 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 

Oats 
Clo,er seed 
Timothy "  
" Hay

Mixed
Rye Stray 

II 50
1)6
60
50

108 ii
1 75
S 00

G 0004.7 10
5 00;46 00

Mortga,ree's Sale."

BY via tie. of a. power of smile contain
el in a mertgage from NIartlia M.

Weaver end :William It. het
husband, to 31ary C. Dielman. dived
April 22ml, 1882, and re-segued in Liber
A. F., No. 5, folios 217, ite., one of the
Land Records of Frederick- comity, the
undersigned, as assignee of the original
mortgagee, will sell at public side in
front (if the premises, in Eminitsburg,
F'rederick county, Md.,
On Frontiay May 14th, 1883,

at 1 o'cleek, na, the reel estate deserih-
ed in said mortgage, subject to two prior
!mutt gageseone [hr $250.00, with interest
thereon front Wpal 2i1, :881 ; the other
fiir $4;6 00 interest thereon from
March 25th, 1881. Said reel estate con-
sistsoffdwo lots of ground designmed out
the tiltd.of said Eminiteburg as Lots Nos
I and .2, situated east off the
square on the north side of Main-Street,
and adjoining lot of Bennet Tyson on
the west. The improvements nre a com-
fortable two-story BRICK HOUSE ei,fetriA
Large Shops stilt :011(44m the Coach
making Business, Blitekettlial-ShOp alltl
Stable.

l'erms of Sale as prescaibed by the Mort-
gage, CA S1L

GEORGE W. ROWE,
ap 21-4t Assignee of Mortgagee.

Administrator's Notice.
?THIS is to give notice that the sub-
1 scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick county, in

"EXCELSIOR" has the LergestMaryland, letters of administration on ' That
and Best Selected Stock of Chithing,the estate of
lints, Clips and Funtielting tcloosisfirELIJA II CLOSE, Men, Boys, Youths and Children In .Ma-

' ryland.late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de
ceased, ere hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally
euthenticated. to the subscriber, on or

_ _  before the 14th day of October, next •

PUBLIC SAL
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

E
I heyenay.otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all ̀ benefit of said estate. Those
indebted 'to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.
Given under nty hand, this 14th day of

B'T'Y virtue of a power of sale contain-ed in a morgage from Jacob Wei-
gaud, deceatsed, to Simon Cloppor, dated
lite 21st day of January, 1881, and re-
corded in Liber A. F., No. 2, Folio .633,
&c., une-uf ,t lie 'Land iii.ecortls•ol Freder-
ick county, Md., the undersigned will
sell at public sale, at Crouee's Hotel in
Eininitsburg, Mee,

On Saturday, May 12th, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p. ni., the following person.
al property, to-Wit, 1 Threshing Big,
consistiag of an

Eclipse Engine,
Empire Thresher & Separator,

Victor Clover Huller,
all complete and in running condition.

Wood Taber & Morse ENGINE,

Birdsale Thresher and Separator,
2 Pairs Platform Scales, Water Tank,
also an old Selienecteday Clover II uller.
TERMS :-Upon sums of $10.00 and I

over a credit tif eight months will be
elven, purchasers giving their notes with
approved security ; if not paid within 10
days sift en Mat UrP y, interest w ill be
charged from day of sale. Sums under
$10.00 Cash. No goods to be renweed
until sealed for. OrTo pereem wish-
ing to pay cash, a discount of 4 per cent
will be allowed.

SIMON CLOPPEIt,
J. ti. T. Webb, Atte. Mortgagee.
apr 2I-ts

pLows, ilA RROIVS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c., &c„

At BENJAMIN F. STEWARTS.

The superior points of the Doubli.t
Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to
pass over obstructions, facility in chang-
ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,
absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,
both in line and number of grains, &c.
One man and boy can with ease plant
twenty acres per day.

TUE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pulverizer in the mar-
ket. It. effectually destroys the roots of
the stiffest sods. 1lSy its coes!ruction it
gives tAse soil two strokee and two croue-
hugs in passing over it once. It supplies
the firmer with till the Harrows he re-
quires, by its combination of five Hat- I
rows, a Corn Marker, e Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

April, 1883. ALBERT B. CLOSE,
apr 14-5t Administrator.

Executor's Notice.

rruns is to give notice that the sub-
_1_ scriber hittli obtained from .the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

BALMER SREELEY,
late of taid county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit ale SaIlle,
With the vouchers therewf, legally atu-
theutieated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 14th day of October, next.; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.
Fiven under my hand, this 14111 day of

April, 1883.
EPIIRAI31 S. SIIEELEY,

apr 14 5t Executor.

Executors' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phan's C'ourt- of Frederick Cousites, 411
Maryland letters test:unmet:try on the es-
tate of

EDWARD WM. TIERS,
late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims aigainst the
deceased, are hereby warned to exhilfit
the same, with the voiseltees thereof, le- bd 
gally authenticated, to the subscribers,
(se or befove the 7th day of October, next ;
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
front all benefit of said estate. Given
under our hands this 7th day of April,
1.883. EDWARD T. MANNING,

ADELINE MILES,
apr 7-5t Executors.

YOU VISIT

ALTIMORE
D T oN' iFALL _TO -CALL

Al' TIIE

"EXCELSIOR"

AND SEE THEIR.:

Spring Display

1SS3.

Nobody Denies

LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given to al/ persons

and bodies corporate or politic, who may
be entitled to

LICENSES,
that they must obtain a License, or re.
new the same on or before the

Fit. it Day of May, 1883,
according to the provisions of the Code
of Public General Laws of 31ar3 land.
every person or persons doing business
for gain or profit, except the maker,
grower or manufacturer, aro hereby no-
tified that they must take out a License.

Parties are required to take out Li-
cense on or before the 1st day of May, as
Licenses obtained after that date will not
protect them

All persons applying for License must
make oath as to amount of their stock
before the Clerk of the Court, or before
a Justice of the Peace,

apr 7-4t
ROB Eli P BARRICK,
Sheriff of Frederick county.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

MARCH WI, 1883.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between White and Horner huts been
dissolved by Mutual consent. 'flue books
of the late, firm are open for collection,
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will please call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The lettchering business will be con-
tinued in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effort will be made to
accommodate; customers will be suppli-
ed with the twit of fresh meat. By strict
atteutien to business we hope to retain
the liberal patronaee extended to the old
firm. Respaestfailly,

JNO. A. HORNER & BRO.

NOTICE.

The subscriber having sold out his
stock of goods, is desirous of closine up
his accounts with customers. All per-

, sons indebted by note or otherwise willHAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,
please call amid settle. C. J. Rowe & Bro.THRESHERS, &c.

I will continue the business at the old
Agricultural Implements of every de- I stand. GEO. W. ROWE.
&caption. A full end complete line of mar 17-ti
Hardware, Blacksmith Toole, Paints, dry
and ready mixed ; Glass, lilac:line Oils.
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,
Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Pock-
et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs, ,
Buckets, &c.

A large anti fresh assortment of Flow-
er and Garden Seeds.

larMy House, the well-known Cen-
tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,
by the month, day or week. Meals fur-
nished at reduced rates. Stable room for
horeeti free of charge.

BENJ. F. STEWART,
Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,

Old Central Hotel Building,
may 20-ti. . Frederick, Did.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland
Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,
Iron, Steel and IVood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs ; tires don't come off;
skeiues don't work loose; boxes don't
work loose; spokes don't work loose.

TIIE DEERING SELF-B1NDING

ARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and
successful of all.

Adriance Reapers &Mowees,
Fracg 47, CO'S ENGINES, SAW

&c.

Niends Everi-thilur SOLID ASILOCILT-tbird Atinniantl—Firm tuttiranite Stronirest.
Toughest, and Most Elastic 0111e
CIL Earth 1 A Satutoulan Giant
infit rength a moult all othertilneeantleemental Absolutely Un-breakable gild Jnseorab1e !No Ilent t-Wo Pretiarstlon
—Alway,Iteady— A !way., Liquid !
Glues Chian. GI RN PI, IV nail,
Lent! ,cr lieltitc,, Crockery. Ha.
hard C Ile Ti pa and Cloth. Marble,
Metlls, Patches on I e3ther and
Rubber Shoes, Bric-s-brae. Bout

Ftnne Furniture. Bityele
!lubber Tire,: rincments of Everykind, jewelry. Kind ers' Pipes and
Cigar Holders. Card Board in Scrap
Rooks, and F.verythIng else with
Everlastinx Inseparable Tenacity !Itfanufneturers of Gummed La
bc!s,Textilo Fabrics, Fine Ca rriaires,
Pianos, Artificial Flowers. Imitation
Stain( Giaesau,,h Straw 000r1g.C1e1,1.
net Muliers, ke., supplied by Gallon
mm' Drrri. 20e• Bottle (Brush ard
Tin Cover): by stint' pottpaid. betaextra. 5Iailedonly by incuufaeturers

/.U.01111EARA&CO.V.ti,itt..:N;:vLive A gents Wanted Everywhere. 8.ibibyDrierirbds,cmocers, Statiolicr,, liarawarc ai.:104n,eralEtort.a

Nobody Denies
That "EXCELSIOR'S" floods are Cut
and Finished itt a Style that A stonishea
Experienced Buyers of Ready-Made
Clothing.

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR'S" proposition, that
buyers should take the goods elsewhere,
comparc them with the goods and prices
of other firms and Demand atilt their
Money 'be Refunded if tt Better barmiin
is to be Obtained, is something that no
other bowie will advance.

Nobody Denies
That "EXCELSIOR'S"Furnishing Goods
Department preschts the Evilest, Most
Varied, Toniest, and withal, the Lowest
Priced Stock to be Found ild the State.

Nobody Denies
That "EXCELSIOR" positively 'has no
(lompetitors in Flats and flaps for .Men,
Boys and Children in aw South.

Denies
That "EXCELSIOR'S" strict adherenoe
to Ose-Price,its Great Guarantee Sys-
tem, the Quality, General Excellence and
Bulk of its Stock in All Grades and
Styles and the Perfection of its Facilities
Stem') it as the Foremost House in the
[Mittel Suites.

'EXCELSIOR,'

S. W. COIL ISALTIMLOKE it LIGHT STS.,

Largest Establishment In Maryland.

IJook Here
JOHN T.LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat alwAys

to hue had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. ju 14-y

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser haying been permanently cured ofCiat dread disease, Consumption, by a simpleremedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure. To all who desireit, he will send a copy of the prescription used,(tree of eaarireA with the direetions Mr prepar-ing amid using Me same, which they will Mal aHare Core for coughs, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, Bronchitis, ace.
Parties wishing the Pre-ieription. wilt pleaseaaerees, REV. E. A. WILSO:I, 104 Peen Ht.Willlamsburgh, N. Y.

E HILO S OF XOUTII.1 GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from:s Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,and all the effeets of youthful indiscretion, willfor the sake of suffering humanity, send free toail who need it, the recipe and direction tormaking the simple remedy by which ho wascured. Sufferers wishing to prose by the adver-tisers experience can do so by addressing inperfect confidence. JOHN R. OGDEN,may 20-ly 42 Cedar St., New York.

Card to the Pilblic
-- •

TLIANRFUL for the Vevry liberal
patronage 

for

upon me in the
past, I respectful's, solicit a continuance
of the same. I shall contintte to keep on
hand a full line of

CHOICE FAMILY 6116CEORIE,
FRESH CONFECTIONERY.

Pure Liquors, Wines, &c.,
fot medicinal purposes,

riFol)fteeo&Cigttrs
The only place to get the Celebrated

"Fairies" brand 2 for 5 cent cigars.

STATIONERY,

Sportsman's & News Depot,
Where any article needed by the sports-
men or the remit' lug public, if not on hand,
can be procured at the shortest notice.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
After an experience of over three

years, 1 am perfectly satisfied that the
'Credit System" is a failure, niid frontthis thee forward, shall do nn Exclusive-
ly CASH business. Persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to me willplease call at once and close their ac-counts. J. T. BUSSEY,
Sept 20-18e.2 Einutiteburg, Md.
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COUNTRY doctor (to Turukine)-

"Now, with regard to that ClIt On

the top of your head, I doe% think

i it will be serious, but you must keep ,

your eye on it." And Tornkins, 1

who hee the slightest suspicion ef a •

squint, goes eayety and dis-recom-

this way sure, and he ain't got no mends that docto'r.-Moonshine.

more eense than to fall in on woe-

whoa, Ball!" The sound came clos MME X comes of to die and we

er. ''Great Jerusalem ! the old

blind fool will be right o top me in

minit-whea, Ball-whoa, haw,

Bail !" Neal kicked a !ittle dirt on francs!' is his reply ; ''what di, you,
Jacks' head and Jack began to pray: 

take me for? Why, I had almost pia FDATE:-2'.
"Oh Lord, have mercy on-whoa, as soon she hettl

er: olied • as have to

Ball-a poor sinner ; I'm gone now 
pay a thousand francs for burying

to the type, as during
-whoa, Ball !-Hallowed be Thy-- 

her!"-French Fun.

the winter it retains its fine green
is preferable . •

jee, Ball, jee! what'll I do?-name.
A Parisian lady celled on her ""

Now I lay me down to sl-jee, Ball !
Fedor, while the other beam:nee milliner the other day regarding the 

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

(Just then in fell more dirt.) Oh,
blackened and uasightly.- Amen- character of a servant. The respect Which establislice them ee unequaled in

Fan Agriculturist.

THE quality nf is impaired

by alloauio cows te drink foul wa-

ter, and te at improper food. All

know the bad effect of turnips in

winter, and of evi:4 onions and oth•

er weeds, cropped while at pasture,

in summer; but now comes up some-

thing which has net been thought of

ss injurioust heretofore. This is time, and they have traveled a long 
SMITH A MEHICA.N pROANS

your case." "Well, sir," replied

from grass and hae. grown op boned way since the prank was first field to 
AND OTHF..lt 1.4.7.1JING MAKES.

the client, "a men told me to go to

land, or such as is fertilized by sew: be played. h-1 and I want your advice:1 The Prices and terms to suit all purchaser
s.

age. Distillery slope, p...ehaps, 
WM. KNAI3E & CO.,

AN Ohio paper says that a young 
attorney took duwn a volume of the

the worst of all food for mulch cows, 
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

and we do not fike it any better for 
lady who graduated in a calico dress 

Connecticut statues, and after t run-
jitly5-1y

ing over fel,y leavee, answered :

fattening pigs. 
a few years ago, is now married to a 

- -

railroad euperintendeet, who has an -Dun'L 
Yo'="10. it. The lew doesn't ri 

IVR 
  fr

'S i' the fiIIL LION

olproper fuoa or 

or 

drink, affects

cheese  made from it, more seriously 
Turf.; it. neve are na to.co  1 , s

than it does butter; but ia either 
way to wash eut the debris o out• f 00 C.100 s 0 hark's Oil

ulatron of a graduating dress. Had '

she worn ellen& she might have " .

pase it is had enough, and some 
constantly changing bodies. If they Positively Restores the Hearing, and ,

caught the teener:el manager of the 
ie the Only t Lsolute Cure for

An Ingoiritig. Mind, THE art of life is to know how to

A prototype of the famotre Mut- enjoy a litttle and to endure much.

in Duluth. After returning from AN Elmira man cleirne to beee

church last Sunday he eat in a very 
buried twenty vvivee. He ie a grave

thoughtful attitude for a while and , digger, and they were not his wan.

thee asked: 
  7. -

WOMEII 110 not marry for love, or

"Pat didn't the preacher say that be money, or 4ry goods, They ruarry

thet believeth shall be saved and he in the hepe theft they way have

that believeth not shall be damned?" epo„e Iteese.eleae!ete. ,• to do. .

kit tie boy, J. Artrensaw, live @ here

"Yee, my son."

"Wasn't it swearing fur'ine to erry
l

po?'
00 1"

stWity wasn't. it

"Because the word used' in that

connection its not to be regarded as

profane,"
"If I was to say that you would

be dammed if you rs.idn't believe,

would it be swearin'?"

"Notat all-but don't ask so

many questions."

"Would it be ewearin' if I'd say

damn you if you don't-"

"There, there, my eon, you are

carrying it too far. Be quiet now,

for heaven's sake

Will ma be elatorced if she don't

believe ?•'
"Certainly."

"And me, too !"

'Of course.'

"And the dog too?"

"Oh ! for goodness sake, hush!

You drive me crazy."

"Say, pa, would !Jack, the crazy

man, be damnfcl 4 4 4,,,44.0, be-

"Yes! Yes! Yes! Yes! Yes! Now

hush !"
"Then he'd be like Oscar Wilde,

wouldn't be?"
"No, he wouldn't."

"Yes he would !"

"IIe wpuld eet, and now if you

don't dry up I'll thrash you."

"Bert he would, pa."

"How would he?"

"Why, didn't I hear you say that

Oscar Wilde was a damned idiot.,

anti if crazy Jack was to be -"'

But before he could conclude the

sentence a concussion remote femo

his talking maehine claimed his im•

mediate attention.

WrieN it comes to a question oh

choice, I'll areas take de coon for a

partner 'fore I will de 'poesurn. De

'posstade meat may be • better, but

he's de, Feakest hypocrite I etre!

seed.

A horse theif an Ark,inptr price
on objects tp baying a Presbyte'riee

chaplain in the institution. IL

says he brie beep hrieoght up e Meth-

odist, and wishes to remain firm in,

the faith of his fathers.

"Nice fellow!" she excleimed

"well, I should think 1;sr was! •'Why,

be de ley business, he belong-

to three clubs, has $50,000 A year, is

divorced from his wife, and has led

about thirty germans this season."

A man etepping Lie peper wrote ;

"I. thiole folks otten to spend their

weepy for paper, my deride daldent

and everybody said he was the in

telligenteet man in the country and

bad the smartest family of boat that

ever (legged Niters."

4 yquns A traln was mak

ing fun of. a a lady's hat to an eld

arly gentleman. in the seat with

him ; "Yes," said his seat mate,

"that's my wife, and I told her

she wore thet bonnet that some foo:

would make fun of it.

A Loudoner one day by accident

saw the sun. "'Levens," said Ile,

"'ow they 'eve himproved that there

lectric light." After a inoment'e

pause, during which he gazed upon

the novel sight, he aciderit reflective-

ly. "But 'ow in thunder did they I

get lin hr tip so 'igh

'WHAR'S the man that's going tip

in that balloon?' !Mph ed cunt,-

trywan. `!reette the fellow etend

ing on the left of it.' 'Rather thin,

isn't he, thouglc?' :eturned couutry.1

'Yee," airewered the other, ''he's

[bin in purse; as well as in

IIe's the heir o'neught."
pen son.

says. Kidney-Wert mired hint tiller regular Phy•

Melees had been trying for Our years.

Mrs. John Antall, of Washington, 
Ohlo, pays

tier Imy,was given up to die by four prominent
physita. ns and that he was afterwards cured 

by

Kiditey•Wort.

DC D. poOdwIn, an editor In Chardon, 
Ohio,

save he terth neeekneeted to live, being bloate
d

beyond het Kidney-Nurt eured him.

Jarrett of South Scions, N. Y., says

that seven yearn enffering from kidney 
roubles

and ether etimplicatidhe was ended by 
the use of

Kidney-Wort.

John B. Lawrence of Jackson. Tenn., e
uffered

for years from liver and kidney 
troubles and

after taking "barrels of other medicines,'

Kidney-Wort made lihn well.

Michael Coto of Montgomery Center, Vt.,

suffered eight years with khlney diffi
culty ami

wars tillable to work. Kidney-Wort m
ade him

" well as ever."

DOES wiry? ' "Emmitsburg Chronicle'
WONDERFUL U

CURES 1
IS PUBLISHED

Reritiere It eetS Oil the LIVEN, B
OWELS 

sie0

and KIDNEYS at the same tim
e. EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

Decaese it cleanses the system of the 
rmison-

a50 Year in Advance- couh humors that develop° in Kidney 
and Uri- el

nary Diseasee,Diliounnese, Jahndice
. !Pi •

Nervous Disorders and Fenmle 
Complaints. notpation, Piles, or in Ttlieuinatism, 
Neuralgia, if paid in Advance,

*2,00. 715 et. for 0 Months.
SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAY i

Eugene B. Stork, or Junctlen City, Kans
as, 

Immo
A

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and r4 1"elt

no paper discontinued until

al larrears are paid , un- "IC
less at the option 

•-...

oftbe Editor ..

PERMAdENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COLIPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
lt is put up In Dry Vegetable 

Form In

tin cans, one package of whirl, 
snake:isle yuarte

of medicine. Also in Liquid Form v
ery Con-

centrated, for those that $Ainist 're
adily pro-

e

'ar It acts with :vent efficiency 
in either form.

GET IT ATTFIE DRUGGISTS. PR
ICE, $1.00

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., 
PrOV's,

(W111 send the dry po
st-paid.) BERLINGTON,11%

WELCOME OATS.
The FitZest Variety in Existe ice

ACTUAL WRIgHT,

31 lbs. to the Level Bushel,!

lo5 rash PrizesP I

11P4L) liSS3,

to bc paid the moi-J successful growers til

Burpee's Welcome Oats.
Send twenty-five cents in stamps for a
package which will entitle the purchase'
to compete tie. one of the prizes. Each
paciuige contains t wo ounces seed
and tells idt Own, the procced,lees for
111E COW petilion. Send a ptislid i-xid for

Burpee's Farm Arkaual,

it tells all nil twit, the best. see, bulbs,
Wants, etc. Address

W. ATI.EF. .fr, CO.,

Nos. 475 and 477 North Fifth Street,
AND

Nos. 476 and 478 York Avenum,

feli t apr 15 Pliiladelphia, Pa.

ilernatl at Iris husband, wire of an
avarice sordid, to give 1,000 francs

for the funerary fees. ''A thousand

horse laugh which might have been with my bill a
 dozen times, and she

has never given me the money,"
heard two miles, which was about as

The Arbor-vita! front Cutriags,

H. W.," of Darien, Conn.,

ivishing a num* of Arber-vitmet

eeks us if be can raise them from

puttinget and whet ttie treatment

should be. The Arhor vitas, both

our native species and the Japanese

(Retinisperas,) may be propagated

from cuttings with the greeteet ;met

provided they are given oete eeeenti

al recrisite-time. Those who treat

these as if they were geranium or

verbena cuttings, giving he bot-

tom beet, will he quite sure to fail.

The cottings are made in spring,

three or four inches long, choosing

tbe tips of the most erect branches.

Having prepared some boxes with

pleau send, prick out the cottipge in

rows across the hex. Boxes three

inches deep will answer, and the cut

tinge may be inserted for about one

third of their length, piecing them

po close as to teach.

- After the cuttings are pricked out,

water with a fine rose, to settle the

Kind, and set the box in a shady

place, but where it can be watched,

aed watered as eftep rte needed.

Nurserymen eften et the boxes in a

frame and eliade them by a lattice-

work of laths. The only. care need -

el is to prevent the sand from be

coming dry, and the removal of any

wPqf.le that may spring up. The

Loxes Janet, las protected from dis-

turbance by cats and dogs. pne or
paore of the cuttings may be taken

out from time to time for inspection,

and if no roots have formed, may be

returned without injury. After

eome week, a 'callus!' Will be semi

at the lower end of the potting.

This is a whitish irregular mass,

which appears between the wood

and bark, and is regarded as an ac-

p unulation of material for feeding

the newly formed rogte, which ap

pear later. With cattinge of poet

plants, the formation of the callus is

hoite sure tp Lie soon followed by

the appearance of delicate roots.

1147;th the Arbor-vilm cuttings this

takes place very slowly, and some of

them altogether fail to do 80. 1.1

th 0 callus grows to a great

pize, forming a ewelling as large as a

boy's marble, the eurface pf which

becomes covered with a brown epi

tiprinis and appears like that of the

stem, no trace of a rot being vird•

Lie. While such failures are riot

yery numerous, enough surplus cut-

tings ehould be made to cover losses

f;pm this and other causes. In ear-

ly autumn the cuttings that have

formed roots may beset our in boxes

pf prdinary soil, and at the approach

pf winter these may be placed in a

frame, er in a cellar, until spring,

when the little trees are to be plant-

ed ip the open ground, in nursery

rows. The variety of Arbor-vitas,

known as the Siberian, roots more

readily than the typical form. It

putfinv of this are set in the open

ground, in a partially-shaded place,

a large share of them will take root

in ordinary seasons. This variety

Mnl irere thP Oleii given income of •$506,000 a year. This compel you.

Ile prayed llioat!

An ohl man in Georgia narued

Jack Baldwin having lost, his hat in

an old dry wall the other drty, hitch

ed a rope to a stemp and let him-

self down. A wicked wag pained

Neal came along jest then, and

quietly detaching a bell from Bald.

will's old blind horse, approached

the well, bell in hand, and begin to

ting ading. Jack thought the old

horse was coming and saint : "Hang

the old blind horse ; he's coming

far as Jack chased him when he got • A IT eeford may went to a lawyer

out of the well. The chereeters for edvice. After receiving the re-

this episode are pretty old by this taining fee the lawyer said : "State

Lord ! if you ever intend to do any

thing for Rise-back, Ball! Oh, abl
e appearance of the later was be TONE, GOL 

Great e7;ance. to make money.

Those W110 always take ad-

1)1.. C. D. Eichelberger,

DEALER Liv

ERIE)
_PERFUMER 37,

FANCY AND TOILET AR.TPLES

PROPRIETARY I%IEDICINES, All letters ehould be addressed to

Tomkoco AND CI4ARF.0
1.114-ty EinnlitSberg, Md. 

&Jain-UE.1 TISIOttC1')

• .....
FEEDFP1(11i-, 311).

'

Bar IT071, TO-17 ( 611(1.S'S, 6T., 6T.

PLOWS

LOW FBI( rs ! LCW I F ;CI S

,THE attentien or my friends and t net omelet, end t be r till ii' penerelly is

le called to my large eesor tinent of II A
 RDWAPiE N,VOODEN WARE,

AGRICULTURAL, sad other goods, 
Which will e sled at lowest figures.

PI ices have been reduced to meet
 all competition, and every at (idle will

be sold at a small profit. I IN:Add invite ell who are in 
finding

out where they can get the lest 
goods for the least money, to call anal

examine my stock before purthaei
rig, feeling pertiefied any prices are such

as to defy all honest competition, 
end will convince you that it is to your

interest to buy of me.
Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters

 end Builders, Painters, and House'

keepers can be sepplied with everything they may need. I.Lave con-

stantly on hand

INT "Val- ..11.17E.L.11.1k7

Forks, Shovele, Simone, Spades, Bi
kes, Hoee, Verini Dells, p,„,i) Wire,

bright arid home male Chains, Steel Plow Shove
ls, •i:Virifewirell reed all

kinds of Finishes, Dolts, Cross cut
, will, wood and bend Saws, Barn Door

Hangers and Rail, Brass, lion and Porcelain 
Kettles, 1,,atiti ruts, Rol+,

Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grein Rakes. Cr rein arid ceress Seyllies awl

Snaths, Wheelbarrows, -Cold e Smut Ironic, Bellows, A evils, Viserr,

Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, Hotee 
Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, H •Inmeva,

Rasps, Files, Round, Square and 
Flat Tire 11'011, all sIees arid lecteitite 2

Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and 
lIernruerett Iron.

re-woe-yr recce raild I.COW 1-) 1.1'R

Fork, Shovel, Axe. Pick arid Br ne
m Here,ales ; Clot's, Tubs, Beelrete,

Waeliboards, Clothes Wringers, Locks, 
Hiriges, Screws, Hew:bets, Pletriea

and Tools of every kind.
GLASS-All quelitier and eizep. Boiled mid Raw 'Linseed Oil',,

Taint, Machine anti Nerds FOOI Oil ; 
Tot T ientine, WhiteseLead, Masury'e

Peiets, in Oil and Japan ; Vat nis
hei: and dry Paints

i'ioneer Prepared Mixed Paints al
wris reetiv for. use. The eeleaestea

Toledo Cucumber Pump, the beet in the World and warranted t
o ive

satit-f, et ion.

Table and ro,.1:pt Cutlery in endless e•srierty earl of the la
test etyl‘e,

Dint er end Tee Knives. recyere, S
ilver plated Knives, F; mine, Valk*,

tance will receive propipt attenlior. 
BOO r Knives, Welters, Nit He ; lai

ed Flo ere and Scieecre,

• (-4 e e (1:4 C I rat- 1

ADVERTISING:

Cash Ratcs41.50 per souare

of ten lines, for th:ee reeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly- adver-

tiseis.

-10T-

JOB PRINTING

We possess euperior feeilities far tht

proml executioe of all hitide of

Plait' and Ornewentel Job

Prin tiny, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Civil-
hire, Notes,Book Work
Dnriggists'Lre bele, Note

Headifige, Bill Heads, in

all colors, arc. Special ef-

forts will be made to, apiii).1.11-

MOtlate 1)0111 in price and qutti-

ity of work. Orders from a' 'his'

CIALE-7: 6ELLS
OF ALI, SIZES

NEATLY AND MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

rPUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lericle County, Md,

litieluesse trow heft we the pub

1 e. You can make mime.%

faster at work for us than at

anything else. Capital no.

‘.‘ e Start you. $12 a day and up-

wards made at Nene ev tile ineeeerious. Men.

'rlii se instruittentO Italie been betbre wonitn. boys and girls wanted ‘vet
ywhere to

wott for its. Now is time. 'leou can work

the Public for nearly fifty 3 ears, and up- .n, spare tone only. or give yoilr whole time 
to

the business. You can live at home 
aim AO the

on their excellence alone have attained sereother linsiress will pay you nearly

No One gain fail to make ellornlonS he

eilkuglt g Cl .elt. Costly 21;1'117 and terall'A free.

to- .e made fast. easily, and honorably. Ail-

p re.. s rrit A: CO., Angesta; Maine. '

Grand, &pare and Upright BE

Lord F you know I was baptized inlY°"11 (1"e01""i"g' "1•3•0 41 she l'°"" I TOUCH, 
, yantaire of the -good chance:

Smith's milldam-whoa, Bo 11 ! 110 ! 
et ?.. asked t

he lady. "I am not WOHKIIANSITIP & alt. ea. getairititsrtie',rinlire"Til-ilettgitba3,,l ieviiiiellatttuaLi..
Who slo liot int pi rwe sneh chances remain In pov-

. so certain about that replied the
I murder ! whoa!" Neal could 

DURABILITY. gel; ti.31;,.. tomw'emzift.iiit in,,:aillyglintaierut,heili-rintr%.an, iimaital el.

eirnilliner. "I he vs sent her to you ii,-„„..0 pew() F„gy we-0.04;31re r-eare A ity one oaii (it) the word properly from the first

hold in no longer, and shouted a big 
-tat Tile business Will pay more than ti n

times ordinary wages. ..7,xpensive (milt furnish-

SI -310 HAND PIANOS. ml frue. Nor ono who eniutises 1-sils to make

A large stock at all prices. constant] v on lir 111.'el'‘Iii:oai'.'k“,l'"i.U. 0 t' '1,y" vein-( 'an  ( si el i‘a(t).lee moment., Full
your whole time

ii.forwat iai and all that is needed sent' free

band, coin prising some or our own innice :taine.s :-TINSON S: CO., Portland, Maine. 
.-

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated.

may be taken as basia for the reg• 1 • 1 • • 
.!slice- -

5.

,of deedly fever anti various other fa-, . %date Swiss, she might have captor- • 
This 0:1 is abdracteil from pecnliar 

specie-. of

tar diseasee.-Ayeicry/lurist. 
; as soon as you see signs of disorder Put!

Known as Carellarodon Rondeletii. Every Cid-
' Whit, cattgitt in the Yellow sea,

times, when drank, it is the origin 
du not work properly the trouble is D artless Known.

road. fled she bloomed forth in
felt everywhere. Then be sure and

TO MAKE POTATOES MEALY.-A

pm:ado paper says : "fp our kitchen

we overcome the soggy disposition of

these valuable vegeteldes by soaking

them a few hours iii pelt! wa:ier, and

fait ting thew into trot water, to boil, wives of the efficers pf the road as

, and purify the whole system. Drum- teat for over sou years no Deafness baii existed t I- 1-1

Lime conductor of a preseenger train 
0 eillong the Cbinese people. Sent, charge

s pre- h LIE! i 
CALL ON

and had onyx staircaees arid alebas 
1 Equal t ) any. Sinper In the Mrt ket.

dry, aml it is ere:rally effiLient i" Hear What the Deaf say .
ter walls to hor 1101180, ryt';i3 COI the 

The above cid represents the most pop i

either form. - inticperideet.

ed the President. of the colleen), with get a package of Kidney-Wort and

irk untold millions ; while had Hile take it faithfelly. Ii will °lean the

worn silk, vvithiroint Lice and dia , sluice way of sand, gravel or slime

ONLY .82

I'M T. 1).31:T.I'll TA-

HUNTING AAIUNITION ad FIXTURE&
rmich Double and Single yet nrunp. Pow.,

.ler and Shot Measures, all kinds :mil sizes. Geri rape. rertritigere,

Belts, 'Vests and Bags, Cop Expa Hers, Pi enI1 ets nod Pt-donde)+, \\Wm

,nd \\rad Cutfters, Powder Flasks, shot P, teller, and CtitreerT,c,

HUNTING SUITS Cif ?It 11,1;7E.
Thrteklul fer past petroneee, enlieit pont innatiee of the same, awl

lesure all that I %%ill :Tare no to meril eenfideriee.
JOHN S

Frederick (:!riy,ang 26. 1882.

TE ROME

My Vegetable and Flower Se reatalegue for
1553 will he. Se, FR int to all who apple.e•Cestomers o

f

11,,t season need tlet onto for it. All seed sem from my

`J't eifeblishurent warranted to be both fresh and intern 
name.

so for. timt should it prove othursise I agree to rein 
the

order gratis. My collection of vegotable seed is one o
f

die most estensive to be toned in any American catalogue
,

and a large Tian of it is of my own growing. As the

original Intemineer itif Early Ohio and Iturb
inik

Pointe-et Marblehead Ersrly Corn. the Ilullttstf

Sfoneffi, Iclerialelread Cab.bufee, PhIniterts MeTelk

anti a s ore of oer new Vegetables. I invite the patron
,

or of 
cite

public. In the gardens and on the farms Of

these eae plant my heed troll fame my best advettire•

moat. James J. H. Gregory 
Marblehead. Mass.

ialORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
T_T Z '

I t t,

, :7i,__fr

U. A. & J. Q. LOLT611. __.,, :,, ..,•. .1.. .... , it.

-''' • ".-Y-1
ohr,,,E1;i:ii,,,,,i,t.sebtui,;vg saii,iiti li,i'ii !ill 1. still iiii.ro be-tilingr esj) et ii:ii,s,

lf--lt.),:it;C:•s;-7'p.3'''::wdv.•:c.i.rl'is.slere'elf:a,saefdeil:nliCt-j.:rn'-B:;T:S'. '''..o:''.**1:4444..U.'NG. FEVER
:1,1'11:1(11.11:1,1;u1.E:11,..N11.1110\t.:10,1igNuoZlicEI:celi3.11e.1!CIN,ot 1J,ItIA:iinelirsrfo i',Iii::SiLli,;.tt, ,lic‘it. I_

Will areeeiff CAPES IN FOWLS.
FFoatiuttzz:ss pPoowwddeurr: will care and prevent HOG CHOLERA

:ream twenty per cent. and make the butti, firm and sweet
Foatz's Powders wit Increase the quliotity. of milk and

31 0 N II lq E N 1' S

4 FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION,

Foutz's Powders will cure re prevent ainent EVERY
,ISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are stildert.

color from ivezithLr or age. A spcuini: il • sold Eyerywhere.
Inc warranted never to crumble or eltange

DAVID 2., youBTA iz,aamproporiasenria.
ean be k.“,.u.:ii by eiiiiiug en U. A. il,oil.,11

j

Eorti.T.;e. Eliding has cut 10.0n0 ft. of MichitaR Noe
in hi hours, burning slabs trate Ma ki..14' fir

ed 10 allow il large variety ot Photos of
 ,of Enimit slime:, where he is also prep: r- '

Ire had of him Mouuments o jfa 1:141:8n2obliey 01

all styles.

work made of this inuteritil. Also can '

si°.,trti-iout leugthe.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting

L c.F.KWE
Clothing',
11.1 ATS1 &C.

Stylish goods, Cioffil Fit S. and moderate lure.

Painogratili.-..imery. Pictures. FfitMe3 &

in sand 3'. Riiiinitalitu HI. I t•

worlds, she might have scooped in l'A(.1.111111E1
gists sell it, both liqtriel and dry ,and intid, to any auareas at $1.00 per bottle.

withont salt; then When ILey eie I society altogether too thin for her A HATEa of tobiteco asked an old

style. This ought to be a lesson to negro woman, the fumes of whose

4gti1t”NOPP• pipe were • annoying him, if she

UNHEAL.THY 01' ierici.iye kidneys was a Chr
istian. "Yes, brudder, I

cease gravel, Bright21; disease, fspecte I is." "Do you believe in

the bible?" "Yes, breeider." "Do • • •

fender pearly ell the wiry throtigh,

tun! the off and refill the eaecepett

ev.th cold water. Put ie. salt aid

boil till they ere quite done ; drain

off that water also, cover as tightlyIrkeimatism, 
arid a horde of other

1-0

eiporeible, and set on the back of

the rabge to steam, lifting the cove
r

fur an instant once or twice; the
n,

one hand hpitiing down the lid

ebeke the settcepan gently, quickly,

awl steadily for a niotnent and serve

ereet preterepee Lot. If rightly mene

iiped flay will be like snoW-balls."Ifull or them. • •

serious end fatal diseases, which can

be prevented with Hop Iftters, if'

taken in time.
_roe.- /Or

THREE 'years ago the pond of Mr.

Geolge L. Peyton, below Slaueton,

Va., was stocked with German earp,

Which now weigh, many of them,

fiVe or six rounds, and the tend is

ne.te lisliermaa knows it. Its virtueg as a restor-
Amy° of hearing' were discovered by a Buddhist
Priest about 'toe yvar 1410. Its cures were so

numerous and many so - seemingly inireeillOttS,

that tito remedy was ofilcialiy mu
ch:lined over

the entire Empire, Rs use became CO universal

you know there is a passage in the

Scriptures whici-i say's that nothing

unclean shall inherit the Kingdotu

of Heaven, becanee there is nothing

so unclean se the breath of a smok-

er. What do you say to that ?"

'Why, I 'spects to leave my buff

behind when I go up dar. '

It has perfinimeil a miracie in my case.
.

I have no tinearlitly noises hi my h
ead awl

hear much better.
mmmv' I. dntr.apatiy hitt-tether].

My ileafness 1i,ni,e I a great deal-thin
k anoth-

er bottle will cure me.
My hearing IA inneli benefited.

I ttl, et! reeeiVed Untold benefit.

My.lwariugit, imuroVing. '

It is,4iving goo 1 4iiiiefletioll.

Have been greatly benefited, oil an rooicea

'Its virtues are unquestionable and its cum-

Cve character absolute. as the aunty mi
n per-

sonally testacy, both front ex peritilice 
hitt/ Wiser-

vation. write at onee to lisylock A Janney, 7
Dev Street, New Yark, eitOlo'nng $1.00, an

d you

will receive by tetium a remedy tha', will 
elitilde

you to hear like gaiy body else, and whose emu-
live effects will it permanent. Yt..4 will never

r ef 1*te. ilo a1o7.1:vd 
rums 

n tgsiri litot .ioif7_ r e

money by Registered Let? el'.

Only imported bYliAllOCK 84 JENNY
Sole Agent 0,mAirterica. • 7 Dei t., N. I'.

li0v25. 

GEO EYSTER, •

tiler style for the people which wr; offer

you for the very low price of 110. Re- I GOLD

member, we do not ask you to pay until

you have seen the machine. After hav-

ing examined it, if it is not all we repre-

sent, return it to us at our expense

(iwisult your interests and order at once,

or send for circulars and testimonials.

.address CHARLES A. WOOD et CO.,

No. 17 N. Tanta St. Philadnlphia, Pa,

.01114

Ce-e1)

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the 1:ecipe 

for a simple Veg-

etable Balm that will E ent or
 e Tan, Freckles, Gry.), E1 1•4

' cen. Vandelf & Co., 12 Barclay S
t. N. Yo, • 

L 

I 
t.Lliond ales nil Bloteht,s, leaving the skin 

soft;

clear awl 
rowth 
; also instructions fur pro- LUItIBElt, F ERTILIZEIV=

lit ellf•alit e of hair on a ffillt1 bead 
C  , . •

I '' • •
or SIM-mill fat:a. Adiresa. 'lionising 3e. stamp 41,40: AND STI1 [j14

AND

his apientlid stock of

SILVEli,

Key & Stein-Winding

Ilia: S.

Totter Maxoll& Co5 
.;

AT TItli

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

Cur 10 Three we oyaranfee to Pa rnish power to
saw 8.000 fe t of Hemlock Boards in 10 hours. Oaf
15 tio; se will cut to.c0i) fret in snme time.

0 .r Engines are GUARANTLED to
fit ni-h a ilOrtte-p0Wer on % less
Iii end water than any other En-
gine not fitted wire an Autemarre
cut OIL If you want a Stationary
or Portable Englue, Boiler, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,

.ither ca-t r meddart's Patent
wrote:Alt.-iron ruitey, Find for our
dim-tinted catalogue. No. 12, fur

inforination and prices.

B. W. PAYNE nIt SONS,
Curtin. IL Box ''.42t

AGENTS Wanted for handso
me Illustrate:I stowli

wnrks • 1,..arte•: great rariel:ry'!aooks & Bibles
law is PO, e: set; ete f•stt needed eve

rywhere: 1,11.TP/A -Tao'.

Broollry, barT4t so his, 44 N. Masotti Si., 
Pieladuiphia. ea.

1

A For Dr.lbfarch's NeiNeon,Booldii 

F1,1entSnaysov,rne SON OF A1,1.21ffalitea
',..,d,t10 last. eicesca and instruets all. Altary choicer at.

11i; P 'o le dl iio beyl Monett." Oneoloate rawer.

.. C. alleihosly 7th Pt Colortootot tis., Phil'.. 54

FA St7tR S a.moI FUi5SEfl!4 '4(i

CAN A k E ;24 %.1.41hiii
dining me Fee an Wtoter. Fur parffiel addres.t,

CO.. Plalludsanbla, I'm.

NAVAL ',Ztr4r:.1,71°,1g:14'nr EtATTLES
New and graphic Victorlal Ilistory of the gre

at Sea fights °fens

World. ay Medical paector SHIPPEN. 1
1_, S. N. Address

J. C. McCunor a: La.. th.th Chesta
ut Si., Philadelphia. ea

re_ Fit USEFUL A RTICLES,4,
RALIjIFlIL FLORAL CNR01.10 CARDS
telnei aS, 'owl rtillIlestrwt•ti

Ithok. I.11 all who Rewd two

Se. a•tempe foe nests** a.4
emddrig. :ffention Oda paper,

i.e lti.07:011T a GO., NEW veil,


